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Frank M Orandstaff It going
to gtt to heat hit cantata, "Big

Spring."
Oovtrnor Gordon Browning of

tha ttata of Tenrtrsee early
Thursday afternoon .aid the life-Im- h

prisoner m tha Wn would
bt paroltd to com to Big
Spring for h Centennial

ot h muiical compo-
sition Orandstaff wrote whllt
ht wai behinri bars

Oovarnor Bmwnlnp madt tha
commitment o J H Oraant.
manager of the Big Spring
chamber of osmer'a, who was

Big

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. UP) An increase in the
minimum wage from 40 to 75 cents an hour was virtually
assuredtoday. .

The Senatevoted for it Tuesday;the House did so earlier.
All that remainsnow is for the two branchesto compromise
other points in the bills each passedto revise the 1938 wage-ho-ur

law.
The principal issue to be settledconcernsemployescover-

ed by the law. The Housebill would removeabout 1 million
workers from coverage. The

In A

Of
Spotted showers In the Bis

Spring area brought a touch of

autumn to the atmosphere Wednes-

day afternoon.
A brief downpour at mld-aftc- r

noon In Big" Spring sent the tern
pcratures tumbling to a low of 64

degrees last night The weather
bureau aald low readings would

l

continue tonight, but warmer
weather Is predicted for Friday

Estimates of Wednesday after.
--ratafin ranged oiwrda',of

a quarter of an Inch in the city,
although the weather bureau at
the airport reported only a trace
there

F E Keating, superintendent of
the experiment farm north o f
town, measured 14 of an Inch
However, he said the rain con
tlnued in town after It stopped at

the experiment farm
County agent Durward Lewter

aald reports reaching his office In

dicated that showers were spotted
over the county Probably the most
rainfall was in Big Spring, heestl
mated

Elsewhere In West Texas, Lub
bock and Dalhart reported low
temperatures of 58 degrees this
morning, while Amarlllo had 59

High winds were reported In

some West Texas areas this mom
Inc and nevcral high gusts swept
Into Big Spring Wednesday after-
noon Immediately after the show
er

Showers dotted most of the
state with 2 39 inches at Ilender
on topping the reports Waco had

.20 Galveston 22 Mineral Wells
38 and Junction 97

City To

Another "long weekend" Is ahead
for Ulg Spitngers with general
upensttn of business slated for

the l.abor Day holldr)
Labor Day is on the official Hit

of closing dates for local merchant
groups Virtually all retail estab-
lishments will be cloed as will
banks, governmental offices and
professional offices

Snooper woe reminded to re-

member the Monda) clolnr when
doing their weekend shopping

NO. 40

In Nashville with petition for
the Orandtwtl pa ele. Orteni
telephoned The Herald to report
"minion seeonpliant "

Greene said that invaluable
wa rendered In the pa-

role requeit by Sllllman Evans,
publisher of O-- Nashville

and former Big
Springer. Governor Browning,
too, had a telesraphic request
foi consideration ot tha petition
from Gov Allen Shivert of Tex-

as.
The cantata "Big Spring" will

be presented by the TftP male

Senate provided exemptions
for an estimated 250,000 or
so, mainly in retail stores.

With the Senatetaking a week's
rest and tho House rn vacation un-

til Sept. 21, efforts to iron out the
differences will be delayed.

But when the Senate late yester-
day passedby voice vote a bill lift-

ing the wage floor to 75 cents,
the administration chalked up a
major victory for a part of Presi-
dent Truman's program.

The measure wasn't Just what
Democratic leaden wanted. They
would have preferred a bill broad-
ening the coverage of the wage-hou-r

law. But they gave up hopes
of that In a drive to win the

minimum.
Some 22.600.000 workers are cov-

ered by the law, but Sen. Pepper
). floor managerof the bill,

said that only about 1.500,000 of
ihem now are being paid lest than
75 ccnls an hour.

He figured the higher minimum
would cost employers S36B million
annually in wage payments.--

Sen. Ellender (D-L- led a move
(o held the minimum down to 65
cents until the end of 1950 and then
to let It vary between 55 and 75
cents with changes in the cost of
living

The Senaterejected that on a roll
call vote, 51 to 26, and then de-

feated various compromise propos-
als which Ellender offered Ellen
der argued that a sudden boost to
75 cents might plunge the nation
into a depression

By a vole of 54 to 20, the Sen-
ate also turned down an amend
ment of Sen Fulbrlght (DArk)
providing for a fiscal increase to
a minimum wage for com-
panies with less than 50 employes
but not affecting the proposed In-

crease for larger companies.
Sen Taft of Ohio the Republican

policy leader joined Pepper and
other administration rpekenmen In
fighting efforts to let the minimum
below 75 cents He called it a
"very reasonable" figure.

Note to

Joe and
Betty Co-E- d

When you go back to the
campus )ou'll want to
keep up with doings in the
old home town . . The
Herald has a special Stu-

dent Subscription Rate for
you . the papersent by
mail to you for nine
months at a bargain rate
of only S5 95 . Arrange
for your paper before you
leave

For Your "Daily Letter
from Home"

Call 728

As Big Spring's Centennial draws! names of such people, particularly
near more and more people are those wbo might Join In bomecoro
Interested tn the community cele acUvlties on October 3 Infor
oration many are wanting to send

nation telephoned to the
ord of the event to friend, out of "

town and to former residents The Centennial office No 2800 or the
Centennial Association wants coupon below may be used

(Clip and Mjil to Big Spring Centennial Association
R 1391 Big Spring Tex.1

(Plfkte print plainly in pencil)
Following are persons wht would be ntertsted in receiving an
invitation to the Big Sp'ing Centennial Oct 2- -

SpringWeeklyHebald
BIG SPRIMQ, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER2, IftTn r wr. am

TENNESSEE GOVERNOR ACTS

Grandsraff To Be Paroled
To Hear His Cantata Here

75c PayRate
Is Assured

Showers Bring

Touch

Autumn

Observe
Holiday Monday

Colleqe

Former Residents'
Names Solicited

chorus here on Sunday after-
noon, Oct. 3, as the opening
feature of tne clty'c centennial
celebration The same chorus
rendered the number here in
May, 1M7, and effotn to bring
Orandstaff here at that time
were unsuccessful.

The musical work was Inspired
by Orandstafra reading of the
Shine Philips book, "Big Spring,
and it was Philips who first Instl
tuted effort to get Orandstaff
paroled to hear the number he
wrote without benefit of Instru.
ment, tapping his rhythms en the
bars of his cell.
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DEPORTED Tha Stat. De-
partment has disclosed that
Anttoly P. Borxov (above) Rus-
sian air fore filer who twice
tried to change sides In tha Cold
War, has been deported and will
be given a chance to rtturn to
his Soviet homeland. Borxov was
on of two Red officer who
stepped from a Russian -- army
plane last Oct 9, at Horschlng
In the U. S. zona of Austria and
announced thty wanted to re-
nounce their allegiance to the
Soviet Union. (AP Wlrephoto)

One Red Pilot

SaysWIfStat
In America

NEW YORK. Sept1. U) - Unlike
his buddy who went back to Bus--
i. .. di. m. - i a

' "- - dovmi
flier, ..."says ha is determined.' to stay
in America.

In Pirogov'a words, Anatole Bar-so-v,

with whom he fled from the
Soviet, 1 a "swine and a scoun-
drel" for going home.

Plrogov said yesterday that the
Soviet Embassy L' Washingtonbad
used threats and offered bribes to
try to get blm to go back, too.

But he said he has "not been
disillusioned" here and Intends to
stay.

Plrogov, who with Barsov desert-
ed the Soviet Air Force last Oct 9
in the V S xone of Austria, Is now
living In New York and writing a
book

lie said that while here Barsov
"got Into a net of Soviet spies
whose purpose was to confuse him
to such an extent he would be will-
ing to go back "

"Perhaps he was lonesome for
his family," Plrogov said "I am
certain he never was a Soviet
agent because our night from the
Soviet Union was all on my Initia-
tive and on my preparation

"If Soviet authorities had 'plant-
ed' a man " he said, "they would
have chosen some one a little less
stupid "

County Budget
Date Sept. 12

Howard county commissioner
pent the better part of Wednes-

day afternoon checking figures and
discussing a proposed bud eel tor
1950

Chester O'Brien, county auditor
has been preparing estimates of
revenues and expenditures for the
various funds

County Judge J E Brown said
the budget probably would be In
shape within the next few days.

Meanwhile, commissioners went
ahead and called the budeet heir
ing for Sept 12 The hearing U set
tor 10 a m on that date la the
commissioners court assembly
room.

TALENT GROUP
MEETS FRIDAY

The Talent committee of the
Centennial association will meet
with representatives of all serv-
ice organizations Friday night.

Sam Crogg, pageantmaster for
the Centurama to be given during
the Centennial, will assign each
organisation certain roles for
which to supply talent Scenario
fori the historical spectacle was
accepted by the talent organisa-
tion last night

Moscow Making

False Charges

SlavsClaim
Made-U-p Reports
Called Weapons
In War Of Nerves

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Sept
1, charged tha Rus
sian news agency,Tass, today, with
spreading ''made-u-p report In or-

der to build up pressure against
Marshal Tito' government

Tha m I n 1 1 1 r y ot information
chars came after day of rumor
about Russian troop concentrations
oa Yugoslavia border, report of
raatslng'ofYugoslav troop tn bor-

der area and stories ot sabotage
inside Yugoslavia.

(Secretary ot State Acheton said
in Washington that reports 'of So
viet troop movements near Yugo-
slavia appear to be pari ot war
ot nerves.)

(The latestdenial ot unusual do-
ings In Central Europe was an Aus-
trian Government report that bor-
der traffic between Austria and
Czechoslovakia wa normal. This
knocked down a report that the bor
derhid beenclosed.)

The official organ of the Yugoslav
government returned to the vocal
battle with Russia today, saying
the Kremlin was trying to force
Yugoslavia "into an unequal and
subdued position."

The statement was made in an
editorial In the Communist News-
paper Borba. The ministry of in
formation released the editorial be-
fore publication.

Borba listed chargesagainst Rus-
sia and her satellites in the war
of nerves, including a economic
blockade against Yugoslavia, pro-
vocation of border incidents, send-
ing spies into the country and
threats against the Tito regime.

The Yugoslav remarks about
Tata stemmed specifically from a
report that the city ot Flume was
In a stateot siege becauseot sabo
tage.

Mrs. Freeman

Dies In El Paso
Mrs. I. L. Freeman, long-tlm- o

resident ox bib spring, rued In
hospital ta ,Bl tPasocrViatBecday
nlhV wV J . r- 'IUKUW ,F

She hadr.been-'-WWIrTlHIllt- 1

for months and seriously ill for
weeas.

toe remains were io oe orougnu
nere rriaay morning, and ervlce '

will be held Saturday morning, the
Ume to be announcedlater, at St
Thomas Catholic church.

Mrs. Freeman was for years ae--
"vw lu iuu. civic, nu acoooi ai--

f.i- -. she also was a prominent
member of the St Thomas Altar
society.

Among the survivor, are three
children, Mrs. Anna Mae Lunne--
bring. Barbara Freeman, El Paso,
and Mrs. Mary. Satterfleld, who is
with her husband In Germany.

Arrangements will be announced
Friday when members ot the fam-
ily arrive.

DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

621

Harry
HisBu
Drew PearsonOn
Stand In Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Sept,1. VPi Drew Pearsontestified to
day that Major GeneralHarry H. Vaughantelephonedthe
Justice Department in 1046 "asking some Intervention" in
the income tax case of a New Orleansoil man.

The columnisttook the witness'Chair in the Senate's"five
percenter'investigation shortly After a White 'Housenews
conference at which PresidentTruman said Vaughanwould
stayon as his army aide, w

Pearsonlaentuied tnecase

Legion Calls

For Curb On

Immioraiion
PHILADELPHIA, Sept t ttV-T- he

American Legion 4dsy
elected Oeorg N. Craig,

Brazil, Ind. attorney
as national commander. Ht is
the first veteran of Wor'd War
II ever named to the posL

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.1 un--Tne

American Legion's 31st national
convention- demanded today thai
the United States "curtail as far
as possible any further Immigra-

tion" at this Ume.
The Legion view was expressed

In a resolution adopted shortly be-

fore the Leglonnsrlis were to be-

gin balloting to choose a new na-

tional commander, major Item at
the final session.

The federal government should
"strictly adhere to the existing
law and quotas allowing immi
gration to the United .States." the
resolution said, l , ' , i ' ,

"Particularly, the!U.4S.,.souW
aane: to the laws noaVls force ap--

lilillli htcdIsplaWcrsttnsTauV
er than place additional burdenon
the people of America.

The convention approved a res--
olution backing a self-hel- p plan
"based on the Initiative of the peo-
ple In their own communities with
out reliance of the federal govern-
ment in solving unemployment
problems "

Under the proposal, town and ci
ty councils would confer with In

d"K1triI ,nd c,vlc '"d"" nd P'their resources on a community
plan It Is a key part of the Legion's
1350 domestic program.

WON WAR THEMSELVES,

SAY REDS 10th ANNIVERSARY

LONDON. Sept 1 On The tenth
anniversary of Hitler's march Into
Poland prompted a new claim by
the Russians today that they won
the war slnclehandcd.

The claim was made in an edi-
torial from th weekly "New
Times." quoted by Moscow radio
Said "New Times "
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WINNING'S OREAT. BUT WHERE'S MAMAT-Ch- tryl Ann
(left) and ThomasSmith, both wear c owns

and ajnxlous expressions as they glance around for support from
their mothers after winning a baoy beauty contest at th opening
of a wading pool en Chicago's wtst sldt. (AP

Sticking By
ddy Harry

as thator "W. T. Burton, New
tuneanson man," anaa "very
goodfriend of William Hells."

The columnist said Burton had
been tried twice oa Income-- tax
fraud charges, and oa both occa-
sion the jury failed to agree, "

He testified that Burton was sub
sequently Indicted and convicted
ot a charge ot lurr bribing.

"There wat lot ot maneuvering
to prevent hit conviction," Pearson
said. , '

tie saidhe learnedot Vaughan'
purported Interest in. that case
from James P. McGranery, bow
U.S. Judgefor the eastern district
ot Pennsylvania. At the Ume; IBM,
McGranery waa the ,aHistant to
Attorney General Tom Clark.

Pearsonsaid he was la McGran-ery'-s
office, and that while ho was

thereVaughan telephonedMcGran
ery ''asking tome Intervention la
the Burton ease."

McGranery, Pearson continued
told him about it Pearson add
ed:

"McGranery made the statement
be was darned It he was going to
stand for any political Influence la

Pearson ttld that In November
or December ot IMS "rumors
cropped up In Loulslsnt that large
contributions bad been madefIn
the Kansas City primaries la order
to prevent a coavicuon in tne buy-te-n

case." . v I '

Pearsonhad asked the
WHivvMHHtW(i,AJi,aAa-- ' he

.wanted,to deny that be prompted
an FBI investigation of a report
that Vaughan bad accepted a
bribe In an Income tax case,
The committee questioned

Vaughan about the FBI InveaUga
lion yesterday. lie told them It was
Initiated by a "member of the
press,"but he did not name Pear-
son at the man.

Later. Col, C. 3. Mara, assistant
to Vaughan, ssld that at the time
the Investigation was launched
Pearson wst conducting a "vicious
campaign" against Vaughan. Mara

See PEARSON, Pg. I, Col. 3

"The Soviet people bore the en-li- ra

burden of the war against the
German Fascist Invaders.

"In that tlnglehtnded struggle
the Soviet army ground dqwn the
main forces of Hitlerite Germany,
which had the resources of all of
occupied Europe."

The editorial said thenations ol
the West stood by "until It had be
come obvious that theSoviet Union
was able by Itself to (thieve the
decisive defeat of Hitler Ger-
many "

Only then, the Journal said, "did
the Western AUlet fearing to find
themselves outside the victory
feast, enter Into military opera
tlons tn Europe."

The editorial added:
'Ten years after the beginning

of the Second World War and only
lour years afler Its end the very
same forces that succored the
Fascist beast and sharpened its
teelb are again making unbridled
preparations for aggression.

"Oace again the thesisot Marx-Is-m

and Leninism have been con-
firmed- Thai for the capitalist
countries war It hist as natural as
the exploitation of the worklne
class."
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TOBACCO SMOKET-S- en. Jetee McCartny (Mt;mlf
the smoke from one of Sen.'Karl Mwttffs --SD) titer m
thty tit e In the Senate rttvettfilers wfeemmrtWe hW
Ing room In Wathnfn. rUr, Mrby .remarked ehtrtut tt,
Oen. Vauehsn hearta that Muwtft tiger 'metoe me leweeeme
for a (Ittle pony 4 heel back en the farm." The other tfey MeCerthy
asked If something eeuls) be state te,tt Muntft "some tktt ma
of tobacco." Beth art members tf the tubtommHioo. (AP

INrBRADY SLAYING CASE

Peterson
Go Before Jury

, BRADY, Sept!t M .Sasdrajpeiewi,1T eWsttt who tbe Wtefc-bi- ke

alaytng of a, Brady butlnek 'an. may aepearbefore tfet Mo- -
Culloch' county grand Jury todayt r sf

Asme arenajury went tete apeew aetata w otnotttc Mr ,eee
v i hj wm mimwwmn

1 --Wem4t eell MesCPtttmatitto
Tt .ttlv Am VV Uhti4'4itW WlfrtaTarjJi Wat fjfaw

Pallerson ' aesrBradjT'-- attrJat
gave faer'a ride,' is Juvenile ua
der Texas Uw, - '--

She Is In the Brtdy county Jail
and an officer today aald "the bat
calmed down a lot shedoesn't act
near at tough sow at shi did."

Massachusettsnotice' obtaineda
certified copy of her birth certifi
cate yesterday. It showed the wat
born In SomervIMe, Mass., and will

not be IB until Dec.11. 1919. Under
Texas law,- - a female mty not be
tried for murder until the Is 18.

The grandJury went Into session
at 10:10 a. m.

District Attorney It. P. Htun ot
Coleman,here to prctt the charget
against Sandra, ssldt "The Jury
msy be In sessionan hour, all day,
or two or three days."

As for Sandra'a birth certificate,
TTattn rnmmenterl forlavfr - .z ..l."I have rtked for a certified
copy of the certificate. When I get
It I am going to have It subjected
to a microscopic examination to be
sure It hasn'tbeentampered with."

At first Mrs. Peterson hsd given
her age as 23 and officers were
proceeding under the theory thai
she couldnow be tried for murder.

Htun said the grand Jury "could
not force" Mrs, Peterson to appear
before It

"The grand Jury can ask her to
appear, but II the doesn't want 'o
the doesn't have to."

Harry Lauder Has
A RestlessNight

STBATHAVEN. Scotland Sent 1

it Sir Harry Lauder, near death
from a blood clot on the brain,
spent a restless night.

A medical bulletin Issued from
his home aald there was no Im
provement in bit condition.

The entertaineralso
has uremia.

SPECIAL POSTAL IMPRINT IN USE

Postal machines clickedoff (50 first-cove- r can-
cellations Thursday as tha special Centennial
die went Into ut$ at tha post office here.

Postmaster Nat Shlck said that the special Im-

print went first on the special covers sent In by
collectors from 39 states, two foreign countr.es,
and the District of Columbia.

Cancelations wtrs delayed slightly by neces-
sity of machine adjustment to give t clear Im-

print as possible.
The special die arrived Wednesday.Previously

It had been authorised by tha dtptrtment upon a
request by Shlck. It Is box affair with a sketch of
Signal Mount centered. Above It "Big Spring"
and below "CenUnnitL" At the left It 1949, tt
right IMs tnd at extreme right the dates of tht
calibration, Oct
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ThreatNoted
A third generation el BoBwonntj

faas popped up in localised areaf
of Howard county's eettea ere,
County Agent Durward Lewter re
ported In! moratoc,

Spotted shower over the eowsty '

sw

Wednesdayafternoon, coupled wHh
cool, steady weather' todtjr peek-ab-ly

will help the new crop ot s.'

develop, the farm ageat
warned, ,

'He recommended (bit ftrmeri
wbo have late cotton crept wateaj
their field clotely thtt week, be
causa the new bollworms appear
capable of causing dmte Meet
of the older cotton is near,or wet,
the stage where appreciable dam
age from bollworms .may bt ex.
peeled.

uivnet ttia a good j lew of oet-to- n
In the county appear virtually

assured now. Jloweyer, condition
could arise, to cut the setentlal
within the next two weeks, be re
minded, '

The countyagent also' wat en
couraged by the grade ot early.
cotton produced In the county Tat
coitoo classing station at Abilene
hit been surprised at tha arade
and ttap'e of early Sale from tut
county, Aiucn ot-m- e eany eettea
here hit graded middling, 39-3- 1

staple,

August's Water
ConsumptionDown

Water consumption for August
totalled ju.M7,w gauoat, at, w.
Whitney, city manager, said tUt
morning, The figure reprettata sm
drop of more than' 11,990,908 saHoat
from the July total .ot U9.99fl.999.

CentennialStamp Cancellations
To 38 States,2 Foreign Nations

All outgoing letter mill will bear tht cancel
lation until celebration time, '' '

In addition to the various states, first ctvert
were on hand for dispatch to Hamilton, Ontario,
And Calgary,Alberta, Canada,and tt Ribe, Jtt.
mark. - '

States represented wtre Alabama, Arkaatas,
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, 9tttr
gla, Indiana, Iowa, Illinois', Kins, KewWefcy,
Louislsnt, Maine, Maryland, asawachusetls.Michi-
gan, Minnesota Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada,
North Carolina, New; Hampshire, New Jersey,
New York, Okishoma, Ohio, Origon, Peaasy4
vania, South Dakota, Tennessee,Ttxae, Veftaaat
Virginia, Washington, west vra,
Wyoming. There alto were ttwtat at
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Moonlight-Romanc-e

Theory Exploded
. y VtVIAN IRttWN

AITIUTER --

Mtw tonic, - Way cut ot the
IWMaelaht, gkU, (I yw wani to
wta that aea MeecvlIgM In Use
peek a weeee ef mi. deserted
Mrwt rnrl but cn tb water

the wont poeeMe light In
rwMwe. it ha a ifcet4lk qwll-t- r,

aajaJenAlton, m o( ll&Uy
m4'i MfotMdlM phetographere.
Me IkUu the mood el mystery

I fey ' deep shadow and
.tttfcllaM train the moon

taauutilit altnAuthere.
'Bttt U yea eaa tan.that nun to

Mw water; a4 lhe,M bappese
U aMM, watt tMB. M,r you've
fat aeaaetMBf. Tbt water will fil-

ter M, he aay. turateg' It tarto
snwaleal fann that deee ipeU.ro--

"gutMHM women el the world
JaewygeaeraUotjkaveeen,eon.
aaJauaef HaM. Cleopatra Bevarap--
pe4re4 M puMle exeep Jo Hiht
that Bettered Her. Rita Haywertti,
MarleaeDktriefa, JoanBeaeelt, al-
ways have been ceascknH ol tie
,Mk a4 they always have been

ajtVTWWI V Mllll
It ye H'lo the heaeh with your

be, be aura yen ait uadar'a
beachMBjfereW. eepeclally at Mgto

neea,Wnwg BafcU ereeted by ea
fttethtg HaM source beach,war
tar, aky, tm areata ahadewe.
BMt eWt leave p beaeh early
heeauaeJwt beiere awaaet when
Uw HaW turei te orapge really
ta yaw: beet bet .Good oa vtneetv
taea lee, tea, he aaya.
"Aheatd Wp yew beat light U

laawadtateiy.afterawaUght with the
hiawtWal "hypnoUo aaaUty" of
grt eeomg from the east.
Carry a mirror 'with yew at

hit tirae hi Altoa'a advlee, and
wear a hat with a brim. Men adore
them becauseIt Carta a soft tlgfei
vfM M fsee and keep, direct
hereh awdgM off the face.

Is mteuraate H away from

SOIL CONSERVATION

Work -- Started For
Pasture Irrigation

preparation irrigating' September.
Improved, pasture grasses started
kat 'week on irrigated farms of
separatorswith the Martin-Howar- d

gefl Conservation District, 4

Teaa, supervisor In Zone 1
hat aaaouBted. Among coeperat
aMjwawaiartedJevellngthelr'laBd
ad WHldiBg border were Walter
KeOy,vDr. Clyde Thomas," Leon
Hull, tf Powell and C. C. Davis
a Matten. and B. E. O'Neal and
Dr. K, T, Campbell of Midland,
The irrigation farmers will plant
Improved pasture grassas eatheir
land te SeptemberTom said
They are,usteg,.level border aya
terns for more efficient water
application to save'soil and water,

i !'
J. K. Wolf, district cooperator

m the,EastCoahoma.awl conserve
tJea plana to plant-32- , acre

.Youth Wins Battle
Ovir Hookworms

'
DALLAS, Sept.1. UP - Billy GUI

apparently has won hit battle with
hundredth k worm which al-

mostkilled him, '
.

The Gilmer lad. who
cameJo Parkland-Jfasplt- four
week ago, expects to bereleased
aoon. in aocior aaya iw n

nine quart of hlood plasma.
After the transfusionsstrengthened
hi ayslem'. he waa p.lyen treatment
Is kill the bock worm infesting bis
feody.
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Clothes
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Cleaners
ae7Va Main Phone 70
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

MtxioMi Foods

Stoks

v'

lleM ttii fcsni directly, la the
vperi they will add ID yeare to
your age, ana ngnu from dciow
live "criminal light" illumination
Low candle are terrible, too. be
aava and continue!

"All women think 'candle light U
romantic, But it isn't. Candles
were never maae to be put Be-

tween two people. They should be
like other light, used on the side
at eyes height, not aboveor below,
or else the human countenance
does dot seem normal."
"Many a woman, be ssys,hat lost

her butbsnd because of bad light
on the breakfasttable, K the was
smart, say Alton, aba haver would
put bar breakfasttable at the win-

dowwhere moat breakfast nooks
are, unfortunately to create
mountainsand valleys on the face.
And, who looks good In the morn-
ing? he asks. 'Whether we have
too little or too much sleep, wrin
kles and baggy ayes are more
bramlsenL than.

Thl can be corrected by using
Venetianblind at the window, At-to- n

ssys, Twenty-fiv- e reflectors
create25 shadows, each one a re
flector of light, Lac curtain and
nylon screen also cln turn light
Into a beautifying quality. Make
tests with your mirror, he say.
hut never trust another woman to
tell you how you look I

Alton, who Ha lust written a
book on "Painting With Light."
says.that during the summer pink
light increase naturally, Bo it you
want to keep that man who ia
visiting you from developing wolf
tactics, use light with a bluish tint.
Ill pulse rate is high enoughoa a
not. ugnt wunout aaaing to ine ex
cltement with warm, light.

In the winter, however, it 1 Just
the opposite. .Give him plenty of
pink light, It will, heighten the ro
mantic aimospnere in me noma
and your aucces will be lrievita
ble, - It you keep htm in a pink
glow, or course. ; -

Land for of cover crops m A

early

greup,

aoon at he get the moisture Wolf
will plant 26' acres of Abruzxi rye
In tudan middle, He will seed 6

acre to a mixture ot Abruzzl rye
and Dixie Wonder peasat the rate
ol 8 pound of pea to 25 pounds of
rye,,Hel will' Inoculate the pea
With th properculture pf nitrogen
fixing bacteria to insure good
growth of the pea and produc-
tion of nitrogen in the coll.

Wplf 1 using the rye and Dixie
Wonder pea for cover crop to pro-ta-

th toll. from blowing, Improve
th land by adding nitrogen and or-

ganic roatter and to furnish winter
grating. Soil improving cover
crops are only part ot the coor
dinated soil conservation program
foUowed by Wolf.

Construction of water spreading
pasture terrace has started on
the O. E. Hamlin ranch in the
Vealmoor ranch eroun. Hamlin
Is building the terraces to spread
water on flat pasture land and
keep it out of a lake. This will
save water and aotl and help grow
more grass.

Leroy Echols completed a 135?
cubic yard stock tank recently
on ma place southeastof Coahoma
Echols built the stock tank to give
better distribution of grazing on
his pasture.

This will help Improve the cover
of grass on his range. Echols had
the help of the Soil Conservation
Service In locating and laying out
hi stock tank.

The Wilson brothers, rancher
w'th the district, have

fenced out a stock tank on their
ranch In the County Line ranch
group. The Wilson brothers will
pump water from the tank with a
windmill to furnish water for their
livestock. They fenced out the
stock tank to protect the grass
arouna ine una. a good grass
cover around the tank will protect
it from silting and provide a clean
water supply.

Tyler Man Named
To 40 & 8 Post

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1. Ul
The American Legion's
40 & B Society yesterday electa" - "..- - M . -

iio lyier, "oier, Tex as the new
"gree at la port" (sergeant at
arms.)

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

ON B. SnJ Phone

HERALD
WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

FORT WORTH
STAR. TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery

' 7 Day Weekly
JL.D.HAYWOKTH
Phone SM7 er 1IMM

avig Spring Aasnt

i- -

First SeededNBC
Team Defeated

i
"WICHITA, Kan., Bept. 1. HI

Fort Wayne Is still the team to
beat in the National Beml-P- ro

Baseball Tournament.
The Indiana club, winner of the

past two national tournament,de
feated the top seededOetllngham,
wsw.i dcus, e to , ia si nigm it

fourth victory for the
agtlnit no defeat In the double'
elimination towns mint. .

In other contests last night, the
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Indians trounced
the Ilummelstown, Pa., Motormen,
11-- and the Tex., Herd-
er Trucker blanked Sycamore
III.. 54.

Tonight's schedule Includes Mil- -

GO

Legion Inviting VeteranUnits

Here For CentennialCelebration
Full participation in Military

Day of Dig Spring Centennial week

has been voted by the local Amer-
ican Legion post, and already
members are busy working on

was fort Wayne's plan occislon.

Weimar,

Letter are going out to some
300 Legion snd VFW units over
the state Inviting these
representation In the
Day parade ard in other activi-
ties of the day.

To encourage inch participation,
the local pott will offer a trophy
to the best marching unit in the pa
rade, a trophy for the best mutt

with review. The

will open
dsy,

visiting officials
who

special here

state

waukee. Wis., Weimar unit, and ipcclal plaque I pressed
i . . .. . . .

(filth round, Ioer eliminated). each post which represented scneauie

BsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmVammM

to SCHOOL
gagaaaBat Sv

JeiMi-ejv"- a

..j.ii.ij.iiJiiBBiP Now

streamlined bike that
classy, new,

built with a urong teinforced double-ba-r frame.

Handlebars, hubs, sprocket and truss rods of

gleaming chrome .. .streamlinedluggage car-tie- r,

braced for heavy loads...wide crescent

I.,. ftmihle-actio- n sDrine saddle, . .

headlight . . . electric horn tank . . . balloon

tires. Finished a triple-bake- mar-proo-f,

porcelain-lik- e enamel. favorite with

sters

&&
"STANDARD

BATTERY
TtiU ftmoui While "Sundifd" IUllrfy

frpuimnn pttlotniintc anil untuutl
lenfih of ittvitf . . . built io it

tetvue a minimum ol one )ttr. Am-

ple opitii) Ordintry tod llliun.

BEEflRVEjRtaHEJHtoHRv

iiiVTfsgSVvUasJ aE14 '

ON

young

colore la the
apeciai awarda In addition to
any Centennial atsoelsUon tro
phic.

The Legion It club-

house throughout the to en-

tertain military
aa well as all men

e'r ih lhratlon. A
..i'"" rt.,k 1.,.,,-t- , in k ..... f ,hAWtW. IU..VU ..U, W W W. IU

day'a courtesies.
A invitation to

occasion hasgone to
department commander

Joe Spurlock, and has
vi Tex. a to a desire to come if bis....

Is win permit.

l
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A WHITE'S
FAMOUS

"TEXAS
RANGER"

IICYCLEI

LIKRAL ALLOWANCE FOR OLD BIKE

WHITE

12-MONT-
H

GUARANTEED

depend-

able REGULAR

IXCHANOI

$9.45

$11.91

IATTUT

24

SI

NOW ONLr I I
OLD gATTUV

ALL WHITI

TOKYO. Sept. 1 Ml - Yauo
27, got the job

he find walking around
town carrying a' billboard.

That upsethis Kateuko,
28. This waa no Job for the ton
of former Japanese
lieutenant general, she said
and left him.

Yasuo added to his sign this
of his own:

"Bright and cheerful wife
wanted. Would-b- e 27
year old."

Eight candidates applied.
Trudging his rounds today,

Tasuo said if Katsuko did not
by the end of October be
marry one of the eight

fiiiivi!
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HILBURN'S

WASHER
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

EASIEB1 ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY!

$U WEEKLY
Sec JBay'Em!

CO.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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WHITE SuperDeluxe
PREMIUM QUALITY TIRES

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

25,000MILES!

!
New

49
SIMILAR SAVINGS

Be tafe . . be jure . bu) a tec of hue Super Deluxe Tires and get the COST-per-mil- e tlr

you have fier been able to buy! The name"White is your aiwntt that txtrx
tlr has Cold compounded Into the aread and 100 Cord Body for sdded

Dun't take chances . . . thu Labor Day go on White Super Deluxe quality

ALL WHITE'S TIRES

INSTALLED FREE

FOR LOW COST RIDING COMFORT

PASSENGER CAR TIRES

GUARANTEED 12,000 MILES
Here's your chance to high prices . . . with the

White And ycu won't sacrifice quality or

because the tread assuresslow,

even wear and longer They'rebuilt for rugged

service. . . Built First Quality all the way I
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Mfs. Chester Cathey
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Chester Cathey, the former
EUxabeth Edwards, wis compll-mente- d

with a gilt tea In the
home of Mrs. C A. Murdock. Jr.,
205 Mountain View, on Wednesday
evening.

Cohostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. Harold Canning and Mrs.
Jack Mv-lo-

ck.

Those In the reception line In-

cluded the honoree, K Cathy;
her mother, Mrs. C. B. dwards;
the bride's sister, Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton;and the hostesses,Mrs,
Jack Murdock, Mrs. C. A. Mur
dock, Jr and Mrs. Canning.

Mrs. Cathey was attired In
sandalwood crepe dress, designed
with miniature tucking on the fit-

ted bodice and side drape effect
She wore brown accessories and
a white carnation corsage. Mrs.
Edwards chose a blue polka
dot dress with navy accessories,
Mrs. Creighton wore a navy two-pie-

dress with white braid trim
and navy accessories. Mrs. Jack
Murdock was attired in a char

Is

KNOTT, Sept. 1. (SpD Mr. and Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Floyd Shortes entertained
with a birthday dinner in honor of

Mrs. Ann Castle Sunday. Those at-

tending were Mrs. Elizabeth La-Nl-

Lumpklns, Sidney, Pat and
Lynne LaNleu of Houston; Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Castle and Delano
of Abilene, Mrs. S. C. Gist, Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Dunaganand Janice
of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Castle of Stanton; Joan Sinclair
of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Castle. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
shortes. Mr. and Mrs T. J. Castle
Frances Burchctt and Floyd
Martin of Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle.

Members of the Nichols family
were entertained with a family re-

union at the City park Monday. A
barbecue luncheon was served at
noon. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs J. G Nichols, Robert and
Billy, Mrs. Robert CUne and Shar-
on, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Wlnterbairer
and Infant of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats, Mr. and
Mrs JamesJeffcoats and daugh-
ter. Mr and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat
and children. Mrs. Beulah Heffer--

nan of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Wheeler and Margaret Kath
erlne of Big Spring. Mrs. Blanche
Burnett of Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs Oliver Nichols,
Buddy. Dicky, Jerry and Lonnle,
Mr. and Ms Jack Nichols, Wan-

da and Bobby of Sand; Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Nichols. MraAd Mrs.
Vernon Turnbow of Big Spring;
Mr and Mm Allen Mitchell of Oil
Center, N M , Mr and Mrs. Clyde
Nichols and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs Fred Nichols and children of
Center Point

Mr and Mrs Porter Motley at-

tended services at the Baptist
church in Vealmoor during the
week

Ida Lou Fryar spent the week
end as a houseguest of Mary
Frances MrClaln in Big Spring.

About 20 citizens spent Tsday
at the cemetary In clearing
grounds of weeds, bushes and oth-

er debris A fence was constructed
about the grounds during the aft-

ernoon
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs

Leon Riddle were his parents, Mr
and Mrs C II Riddle and C. II
Jr and Mr and Mrs Doycc Ray
and children of Center Point

Mr and Mrs Floyd Shortes and
Johnle Earl Castle, Lee Castle,
Mrs II L. Dunagan and Grady
Cattle hae returned from Bryan

Earl Castle was a recent visitor
of Mr and Mrs Bob Turner In
Beguin

Tom Castle and Velah Kemper
were business visitors In Seguln
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Herman Jeffcoats
are visiting his father II C Jeff-
coats In Flower Grove

Mr and Mrs Herschel Smith
had as their Tuesday guests Mr
and Mrs J T Gross, Laverne and
Donald and Jimmy Darmore of
Hartwells, Mr and Mrs J. B
Sample and Betty Mae, Mr and
Mrs Dick Clay and Helen Ruth and
Mr and Mrs Porter Motley

Mr and Mrs Oliver Nichols and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs J II Alrbeart and Mrs
Elsie

Mrs Fred Adams andJune and
Pat Carey visited In the J. C

St.

Grass

(Sod)

sq.

1703 Scurry Phone ISM

The church is

L.

You needyour
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church needsvou.

v

I
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A ,

treuse and navy ensemble with
navy accessories and Mrs. C A.
Murdock chose a printed silk
dresswtthjjlack background. Her
accessorieswere black. Mi, can
ning was attired in a decollete
black crepe afternoon dress with
black accessories.

Mrs. Ray Skallck presided at
the guest register.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth over pink
and centered with an arrangement
of gladioli, asters and greenery
placed On a blue mirror reflector.
The centerpiece was Hanked by

. .ImL Isj4 t. - mhIiISaSicarried out the bride's colors of
pink and blue. Both were enscrlbed
with Elizabeth and Chester. Sliver
and crystal appointments complet
ed the table decor,

Mrs. C A. Murdock, Jr. and
Mrs. Jack Murdock attended the
table service.

Approximately 50 guests called
during the receiving hours.

Mrs. Ann Castle Entertained At

Birthday Dinner, Knott News Notes
Spalding home

Charlotte,

Smith

Augustine

$1.50 yd.

Vineyard Nursery

Eherlev

0"9

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Deavers
and daughter of Snyder visited
the Rev. and Mrs. Fred Smith
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Smith entertained the
Vnnnff Pnn1 of the First Bantlat

on the church contribution,
lawn Saturday afternoon. Games
comprised the entertainmentRe-
freshments were served.

Mrs. O. R. Smith and Mrs. Jess
Arnett of Big Spring visited their
mother, Mrs. J. P.

T. W. Huddleston

Is Named Honoree

On 81st Birthday
HARTWELLS, August 3L Spl
T. W. Huddleston was honored

with a family reunion on his 81st
birthday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Roy Carterof Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Emest Jones, Loerna and
Wayne of Brownwood, Mr. and
Mrs. D C. Scarobrough of Phoen-
ix, Ariz , Mr. and Mrs. Joe

of San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Carter. Larry Jeanand
Donna of Kermlt, Dr. and Mrs
E. O. Wolfe and son, Spencer of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Huddleston and Wesley.

m 9
A family er was held

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Mcllvaln Sunday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mcllvaln
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. J. B

and family of Pecos and
Mr. and Mrs Ray Barnett of La- -

mesa.

Mrs. W. E. Burchett and son,
Terry Dale spent Saturday visiting
her sister, Mrs Floyd Cunningham
In Big Spring

Mr and Mrs D. A Bsrmore.
Jimmy and Shirley spent the week
end in visiting her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Ed
Jimmy remained for a week's visit
with his grandparents snd Alice
Ann Hammon accompanied the
Barmores to Hartwells for a visit

Mr and Mrs J. T Gross and
family attended the revival meet-
ing at the First Baptist church In
Knott several nights last week.

Glen Smith of Pettlt visited last
week with his cousin, Robert Bur
chett

Mary Tate of Big Spring visited
Friday with Gross.

Guests In the M. G. Burchett
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Earl MrKaskle. Mr. and Mrs. II
T. Burchett and Mr. and Mrs. W
E. Burchett, Mr and Mrs J. F
Gross and family were Sunday
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs C.
C Harris andfamily of Big Spring

Omar Pitman, Jr.
Will Serve As

Local Delegate
Omar Pitman, Jr , son of Mr

and Mrs. Omar Sr., has
been designatedas one of two dele-
gates from the North Texas Epis-
copal diocese to the church's
tlonal youth convention

He and Joyce Howell, Midland
will accompany the Rev. and
Mrs Claude X. Cantebury, Lub-
bock, to San Francisco, Calif , ac-
cording to an announcement from
the Rt. Rev. George Quarterrnan
bishop

plan to leave Sept 23, ar-
riving In San Francisco for the
opening of the conference Sept.
29 The meeting la being held
colncldentally with the national
Episcopal convocation and the

women's auxiliary ses-
sion Enroute the delegation plans
to visit at Grand Canyon, and
the way home stops will be
at Los Angeles, Calif and at
Phoenix, Ariz for a visit with the
Rt iRev E. C. Seaman, former
bishop of the diocese.

Will Meet
Members of the Junior and

acolytes of St. Mary's Episco
pal church will meet in the
of Omar Pitman, Jr , 1411 Run
nels, Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
ly MMreef Yewnf

With tte Ladles of the Ewh and
the Brothers of the Brash making
their addition to Centennial Week,
It should be a colorful affair. We
don't mind not using make-u- p for
a week, but we've heard a lot of
comment from women who would
like to have a choice during the
week between Western attire and
olt fashioned clothing. They seem
to think that such a choice would
make for greatercomfort to those
who work. The men may think
we're not very clvlc-mlnde- d and If
they mutt wear beards for a
month or more that we shouldn t

beards get in your way any more
than long skirts, especially In an
office where one mustremain seat-
ed a good deal of the time.

It seemsthat tome of the beauty
operators In town have been mak
ing remarks about wanting the
men to come by for rinses. They
say they can do a beautiful blue
rinse Job on some of those whlte-to-gra- y

beards.
We hear reports from some of

the candidates for Centennial
Queen that ticket sales are going
well. Not only will the advance
tales up Interest In the "Cen--

turama," but lt'a just a good
idea anyway.

With the first of September on
us, there's only tome SI day until
the Centennial will really be under
wy, so If you're really planning

church with a social on making tome lt't

Smith

Mcllvaln

Coleman
Hammon

Betty

Pitman,

na

They

triennial

on
made

home

keep

about time you did. Just that

Baptist Beginner

Group Is Honored

In Morgan Home
Members ofthe Beginner depart-

ment of the First Baptist church
were entertained with a party at
the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Morgan Tuesday morning.
The party was arranged by
the officers and teachersof the de
partment In honor of pupils who
will be promoted on Promotion
Day.

Outdoor games were entertain
ment 'Songs were sung by the
group and refreshments were
served to those attending.

They were Kenneth Eubanks
Charles Clay, Jerry Shortes, Jer-
ry Shursen, Robert Wayne Mahon-e- y,

Cynthia Franklin, Rene Beth
Metcalf, Betty Jo Cockrell. Mar-
garetAnn York. Carla Gay Sledse.
Ann WlUls. Ann Dally. Nancy Kav
Thompson, Butch Thompson, IJv
aa Stevens. janeKay Tampiln.
Bob Dally, William Paul Fannin.
Patricia Jane Fannin.

Wiley Woodard, Doris Pybus,
Michael Faulkner, Donald Duna-
gan. Jeff Brown, Sue Dunnagan,
Kay Hepner, Richard Aulda, Her-
man Hodges, Ronald Aaron, Dean-n-a

O'Brien, Mellnda Burr, David
Langston, Johnnie Haynes, BUly
Home. Anita Fern Home, Jeanette
Martin, Katie Bess Morgan and
Kent Morgan.

Parents and teachers attending
Included Mrs. James A. Franklin,
Mrs. O. O Mrs. T. M.
Dunagan, Mrs. Paul Sledge. Mrs
C. R. Eubanks, Mrs Roy Odom,
Mrs. Orbln Dally, Mrs. Charles
Fannin, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Lela
Mae Hobbs, Mrs Bsker Willis,
Mrs. A. B. Malnes, Mrs. Bill
Home. Mrs. J. O. Sklles and Mrs.
Kent Morgan, the hostess.

Stanton Beta Sigma Phi
To Present Style Show

STANTON, Sept. 1 SpD Beta
Sigma Phi will present a "Back
to School" style show tonight at
the Texas Theatre. The show will
start at 8 45 p m.

Local talent will model the new
fall fashions being shown by
local merchants. Mrs Glen L.
Brown will be commentator for
the show

The style show will be In
to the regular feature

Announcement
Announcement Is msde that the

Friendship Sunday school class of
the First Baptist church will enter-
tain with a family picnic In the
home of Mrs Chester Cluck, 312
Princeton, Friday evening at 7
o'clock

Do You Really
Want to Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recentlytherehatbeena ntunbes
of new reducing preparations oathe
market, someof them baiscd on the
diet and vitamin "plan." It la ob-

vious that vitamins will not reduce
the body weight, so one mustdepend
oa diet to radoee.Bnt It is also ob-

vious that onecannotgo on a stren-
uous diet over a protracted period
ad any weight loat will be restored

u Um former eating habits are got
bakt.

So what to do I Wall, here Is a tip
i you -- overweignt gals" wno want
to fight "the Battle of Um Bmlata"
In a different way. Ask aay well
stocked Texas drsraiat for luat
ounces of Barcentrat. Mix with 12
ounceof grapefruitjuice and take
two tablespooasful twice day.

Tula preparation containsnothing
harmful and thsmakers agree to
rf andyour moneyon tho very ftrrt
bottk if It does not show yon the
way to lose ugly fat and help re-
gain slender, more graceful carves.

Barcentrate ia low in cost and la
not baaedoa the diet and vitamin
"plan," Yon needneverknow ahun-
gry moment while reducing-- with
Barcentrate.

Birthday Dinner y

HonorsJip Graham
Frances Graham honored her

husband. Tip Graham, with 'a sur
prise birthday dinner In a their
borne. 1809 Runnels, Tuesday' eve-

ning. 'i

Refreshments were served on
the back lawn by the hostess.

Those attending Were Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Liltle and Keith, Mr,
and Mrs. Novice Freeman and
tons, Edwin and Wendal. Bill
Morris, BUlIe and Jo Graham, the
hostess and the honoree.

Mrs. W. D. Green Is
PaletteClub Hostess

Mrs. W. D. Green was hostessto
the PaletteClub In her home. 1808
Main, Wednesday night

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Doyle Grice, 510 E.
17th, Wednesday September 14.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Doyle Grice, Mrs. Milton Kirby.
Mrs. Tommy Malone, Mrs. L. P.
Trammell and the hostess Mrs.
Green,

Alanna fAara Lassandro
Is Named Party Honoree

Alanna Maria Lassandro cele
brated her first birthday with a
party in the home of ber parents,
Capt and Mrs. JamesL. Lassan-
dro of Forbes Air Force Base In
Topeka, Kan.

Alanca Is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dyer, 500 N.
W. Ui, Dig Spring.

Guts Mere presented the hon
oree.

Refreshments were served to
the party guests and Individual
party favors were presented.

Forsan Residents'7Entertain.Guests
4 ( I '

Out-0f-Tow- n, Visits Are Reported
FORSAN. Scot. 1 toll-- Mrs. B.

P. Catwrll has beert in San Angelo

for for several day to be with

her grandson,BusterPeck,Vho It
111.

Mr. and Mrs. t. Df Weaver left
Tuesday tor Austin wncrc they will
make their homo tor too coming
schoolyear. Weaver will enterTex-
as University where ho will be a
pre-la- w student. He Is a spring
graduate of Howard County Junior
College,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant. BUlIe
and Reba and Bcrnlce and Jackie
Pattlon are moving to Eunice, N
M. to make their home.
.Bob Latham, visiting evangelist

Youth 'Lerftv of Jal.
In ' Mr. Moore,

Monahans Monday, Raymond
Moore, song leader for tho

accompanied him home for a
visit before returning to bit home
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Scwcll and
Tommy Lee of Colorado City were
guestsIn of parents,
Mr. fend Mrs. Scwcll,
first of the week,

Mr. and Mrs. George Soles bad
as their week end guests Mr. and
Air. Soles Longvlcw and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Athcr and Dick
of Robert i

Mrs. BUI Brake and children.
Catherine, David. Edwin andDean,
have returned to their in
Newark, Calif, after a visit here

the Holcombs and ber
parents In Stanton.

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and ton)
Robert Bruce of Pecos spend'
Ing the week with Mr. and Mn.
S. Cowley and Mr. and Mrs',
Bob Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. and
family spent the week end In San
Angelo with Mr. and Mr. W. 3.
Stevensand Dorothy anil Mr, and
Mrs, WIU Connally. Etta ,Rtfth
Starr remained in San Angela to
spendthe week with Dorothy SttV'

Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and Mary Ann haVe had as their
guests, ber mother, Mrs,
Armstrong, and her alster, Mrs.
Leo Parker, Delores Ann and
Dena, all of Weslbrook, and an-

other sister. Mrs. Lawrence Pal
and Jack, and Mr. and Mrs,

for thn Revival that closed Palmer N. M.
Sunday, returned to hit home and Mrs. L. W. Phil

the home his
E. C. tho

W. E. oi

Lee.

homo

with IL N.

are

C.

Starr

ens.

P. P.

mer

and Cheryl were In San Angelo
Sunday visiting ,Mr. and Mrs. T
M. stone and family.

Harry N. Boyd Is a patient la a
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Averett aodj
ouo were, wtck cnu visitors wua
relatives In.San Angelo. .

Mr., and Mrs. Lea Duffer, Ken
neth, Linda and'Letter have ' re-
turned , from .a vacation trip to
New Boston where they visited his
mother, .Mrs. Anna Duffer and hit
sister, Mrs. Denver Elliott They
also .visited In Tulsa, CWckaiha
and Frcdrtcktburg, Okla,

Mri, and Mrs. Johnny Nstworthy
left Tuesday morning for BeteaUn,
Montana where he will enterMen-Un- a

State College to study veter
inarian medicine.En routeto Men.
tana they plan to visit In Ft Kltst'
ath, Ore. with his sister and fam
ily, the Raich Vadeat.
i Mr, and Mrs C. J. Lamb atv"
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. HeWemanand

Satan nave returnee from tt.
Worth where they attended the
golden wedding anniversary 61 Mr,
Lamb's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
v M Lamb. jy

Guests tali week end of Mr. and
Mrs. GUferd Roberta were Mr. and
Mrs. P. Y.' Grasshamof Albu
querque. N. M. i

Mrs. Lewis Ituevel and Linda
Kay arevisiting In Washingtonand
isrenuim,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Thorpe and
family havehad at (heir guest, hit
brother, the Rev. Curtis Thorpe

na iimur oi uaceij .
Mr, and Mrs, Fount Stroopt and

Patsy of Brady were visitors In
the a V. Wash home 'Monday
night They were eh route home
following a vacation trip to Colo-
rado and New Mexico.

Mi and Mrs. Or W. Overton and
Mr. and Mn. JesseOverton have
had at their guests, Mr, and Mrs.
J. J. Harnet and Addis Earl and
Jerry of London and Mr. Snd Mn,
A. w. Tyre of Baiiinger.

Mrs. B. A. Farmer and her sis
ter, Mrs. Cecil Bell of Lees made
a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns
Monday andTuesday of this week

Mr, and Mrs. O. G, Ham had at
their Sunday guests, their

Kaleem Jta a ftrntty Mt
Sprlag, anotherton, Charles Html
of Sweetwater, Frances Bieasp ,
Abilene and Mr. tins Mn; Jeet
Dutbaback of Sweetwater

Mrs: J. W. Davis has returned
to her home k Lubbock after a
visit hereIn the home of herdajtgW
ier, Mrs. C. J. Limb mi ramflr.
The Lambs accompaniedner fcetM
Sonday. '

Mr, and Mn,. L. W WHHs, Leon
and Dorothy have returned frees,
Haskell 'where thty VUHed Mr. a4
Mrs. Zern Milter. Margie WUHs,

who has been visiting hi HaskeH
returned home with ,her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Tlenarend
were In Midland' and Odessa
Wednesday. ',',

. " i
To Meet Tonight

The Mary MarthaXlassof the,
First Baptist church will beet to
night in the home of Mrs.
Boone Home, 1666 Main, at 7:94
p'm,

Mrs'. J; O, Oerard hat returned
to her home In San Diego, Calif.
after vlsltlna her airier. Mrs. J.

;son,tHendrl-- c

NOTICE
CONLEY'S FLOWER SHOP

Will Be Closed
v

Thursday, Friday, SaturdayScat, 1- -3

Will Opfi Spt. 4 ,
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SHELL
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READY MIX CONCRETE 1
ItattV Mix concreteJ etetttned meet' arehlttctt, Stat anel

Pral Oovrnmftt gpeclflcaMen, ;,

1 West Texas Sandt Gravel Co.'
BIO SPJtlNO) Phone30S3, MIPLAND'Phone 1511
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eBaBaBaaaaaaaB'Am'''
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TYPEWRITERAND'
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Concrete oi any color can t ob.
tabled from tie West Texa Sand
and Orattl company, . , .

Th wily ' rdy-mjj- f eooertU
wpplUr ln.lhle area, the concern
will deliver anr amoimt of colored
concrete for topping porchea ahd
walk or for plastering wall.
Wtit Texa Sand and Qrarel re-
cently furnished a bright red mix-
ture of 'concrete for encloslns a
high voltage conduit leading to the
Codcn Itaflnery eait of town.

Buried under the ground, the red
concrete trUT give warning to any
future who might oth-

erwise dig, into
rent A higher than usual pen
centage of coloring material wai
used In the concrete for the Cot-de- n

project, making tt an extreme-
ly brilliant red In color.
'The Big Spring concern alio
furnUhea the area with regular
concrete for any purpose. Mixing
truck wUL deliver any amount of
the material, from a bucketful to '

truckloado.. rj" Deliveries can be madr any '

where wKMn a 43 mils radlira ojt

sir opripti, mien uiutn are re
cclved from further away, mator
lali are hauled' to the job on a
flat beet truck' before being mixed
in one of the mobile concrete mix
en.,, - -

Tesalle. atrength of the concrete
It kept at ita highest In thlt man
aer.. The material-- beglnt to lots'
It ttrcngth If not 'poured within
om hour after mixing,

The West Texaa Sand and Orav
el company supplies concrete with
tensile strengths ranging . from
2,000' to 4,500 pound per square
Jwb. StrMsjUj required for founds--

'N1 ' N, ,
mm

.

, ''

y
I

MOTOR! I

, i . i - t
Oantrat Tlrsi e Tub

7 Washing Oreaslng -- ' Auto Repair'' 5--

Oil'
9pn 6 A. M. to 10 P. M,

v

DSoto .' r(f rrsatuui
US I. 3rd Phon m

TRACTOR
Service t, .Stale

L M.

Strvtl 61 Refrlgtrator
Magle Chif Rang

Py Floor
Air

, PertuMoRBd Window

APPLIANCE STORI
ttI-W- st 2nd Phona WJ

, CjstWt, Easy of
. ItBfliwiiBt Rl nydrauSo '

,
" ,

TftWh OoBtrol"
AaVw tip TeFBBtwr, EasierFarmlHg

OT urn rmio ir rfiorm- -
WH, Er Malnttntnc. LenLl.lfe.'
rv BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

LAMESA HI9HWAY - Phone t

tHOfl

CHRISTENSEN
.

PhentJ(7t

Mavy Toalght?
lUaghlng

CO
RSAG?

.CAROLINES
MUPcBfiE PheMlM

Ctsdin
Octant

Gasoline

CtsdfH
Fara-Fin- a

Meer
VIEDOC

Motor oils
UkeW Tires

TuWs
Ctitm

QtHtlHf

mi"FrtKi,

Concrete

excayatprx
th'e"powerfuVc'ur.

EMMS

JOnNSON SEAHOISl!
OUTBOARD

JaollniAnd

BROOKS
ATPL1ANCE OOMTANY

FaraaoB
CeBdltioHers

AHoeJuwiRt

BOOXSHOP

WSJajtfeJrSf yaalVHBBBk,

f "AWlVjji

xaaBraSBfMkieaweBa

tiaaaB'

11)7

tOStWI KTRQIEUM CORP.
aUaaaVNaTirCAf

0

Of Any Can '

Be Supplied Ready-Mi-x

CldricfM6toriCo.r

Color

er Inish alre en walk
p determine th mixture
. company hae three prta--

fc,PJ proportion! of aand and rock
Ui? making eoncreU.

Tne SO"50 mixture, employtas
u!.Irt,wl ? " ,n1 MOd'

theSO-Man- d the 70-3- 0 mixture,

Increasingly
commonly used.

supplying

aaar tK rZomKB.m i

MklviH.-- t rLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

'Hi7 XliBHitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

r m

CONCRKTE otlt Orsfa.-Jr-
., left oil Orafa,

Ire head th Wt Texat Sand Oravtl company, supplier ef this
area lnrtady-ml- x toncret. operation alio
amountsof gravel, isnd and construction mslerltli. Newest
feature to th comparatively new mix concrete service
((..that of cement any color specified. Orafa and

ovtrlook of tha big operations at thtlr plant south of
, town.. (Jack Haynes

VACATION FOR MILADY
3,,.,. , .

Donald'sFoodsOffer ChanceFor

Wives To Get Out Of Kitchen
The man tha

thinks hi wife needs to take a
brief vaeitlon from th kitchen

.'will eteaiethe entire family he
'takes'them out to Donald'a Drive

In, located on the SanAngelo high- -

ijWijrf iur m ucucioui men torao
evening.

chef cpecUUze in pre-
paring both Milks and Mexican
.ood, so that they appeal to the
eye at well aa the taste. The
ateak come n all ilzei and are
Prepared exactly to the eutto--
Mtr'a dictate.

Donald's Mexican food colore a
wide and popular reputation and

especially popular during the
Jail and winter month.

Plenty of parking space is avail-abl- e

at th brightly-lighte- d drlve--

Southwest Supply

and
East 2nd

DERINGTON
. GARAGE

SMUsFert -

GeneralOverhauling
Keborlnjr aw)

Valve BBd
Work

ReballtBiotonror
Dodges, Plymouth! aad

Porta
Selection Of

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 Johnson
1153

Bad

CLEANERS
Mnsoa

U. S.
RIDI ROYAL

SEAT COVERS
S.

S.

utlag larger amount
of sand, ar most

Wett Texat Sand and Oraval
company, all

concrete In arte,

and

Their Include vast
similar

ready,
colored Her

son part
M. Photo)

of, family who

DoBld'

Good

da.
liver an of 1,060
cubic yardt of material each
month, company officiate

ln, located Juit beyond the City
park road on Gregg atr.t. Cu.
tomera like to have their
meals in their vehicle will find
they can tray service. Don-
ald' maintain a car-ho-p

Short order and bvveraget of
all kind are available at the

which remains open from
eary morning until 'midnight dal-
ly.

The management hat Installed
giant deep freeer so ample
supplies can be kept In stock at
an times.

..dEr,..n"XWcom,X?,.?p:
tltlng breakfast.

TO estamisnment maintains an
.ni. ,,k.. . i..I:.: .."". " t.:iZ .:... r:,:

m

Underwood
207 Tonai

Resident) and
Quality Roofing

Oat Our

Tool & Co.--
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

Retry Cable Tool
Day NlgM

Phone 2133 Big Spring. Texas Phona Wt--W

CrankgBaft

N.
Phone

Wholesale Retail
Manufactured

McKinley

Douglass

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

M last Second HARVIY Mgr. Phon 40

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

AND IERVIOE FOR TRUCKS
W de tm (leaning and general repairing an all f
trusks, W htv a of Whit part and accessories.

Americas Taalai --- Goodyear
WlBarw Batteriee

1M0 Katt 1MI

WE FEATURE
QOODOLEANINa

PROMPTSERVICE
PlckHp DeHvery

CORNEUSON

111 Phanam
91

TIRES
MR

SJUALITV RECAPPIN9

U. BATTERIES
U, ACCESSORIES

practically
the uitd this

SUPPLIERS

average arrAmd
the

ttated.

who

get
service.

con-
cern,

that

.ih.
ifi,.

For

HI

WOOTSN,

Safety Urea

AT YOUR - -- .

s
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

C. FOURTH AT i-- f m

7

GROCER'S

SeedSupply And

Markets Assured

By Grain Firm
Two Important autumnal que- -

Uont already are answered by
Tuekar-McKlnle- y Qraln company

TVoth.r I that of .7ed for smali
grain and winter cover crop plant- -

tags.
As for the train. Tueker-MeKI-

ley is ready to receive any amount
of train at the aovernment loan
level ef M.03. Stonsc Is no

Induttrlrt

equipped

materials.
requires

In operation.

W(juitrics

problem, for the company has composes an Industry It-- Equipment Includes huge lathes,
arrangements made to handle the self industry that and threading

volume. It make no chines, presses,
difference whether It Is white D i ! I

typ of apparatu.
Tucker-McKlnle- y Is I Of MCrvinley smithing anything else

equipped to receive and the thtt reu,rd to t"JJ M... C J I
grain It farmer want to put AUU INeW TeeO Line "nd PrU needed to keep
In tha loan. oei at machinery In running order.

cent less than the
color, from Burrua Mill ha been add- -

Staying abreastof the mounting d to the feed supplies of
for Winter pastUYagt and M(.KInt. Or.ln nmnanv. Tha

cover Tucker-McKlnl-

" .!!?Jfftrye, btrley, oat
supply Is being augumented
week with a large shipment of
green-ts-g oat. Urge. kernel
..iA Mi - k...l..l2?.i1 J-P-

n w uie Dusnei.

XL.? '.; '. " 0I

free from Johnson grass. Ample
stock of abruni rye, extremely
popular for ndy and blow-san-d

areas,are available. The same Is
true of wheat Barley will be
ample to meet any demand la this
area, too.

Receipt of grain this season
have amounted to only on ear
ao far. However, the movement
may get underway In greater
strength next month. Weather and
tremendous cotton acreage hive
mitigated against prospect for a
mg grain yield, but Whatever
amount comet to market will find

ih
B."-I?J?.-

e 'i f! .th m

advantage to producer of any
rise In the market

"

SaVflfl Dlt) In Flood
SYDNEY. Australia. Auc 29. in
Flood waters this morn--

lng at Kempsey In the north coast
district of New Wales. One
woman, men and three chil-
dren are known to bava drowned.

Winds Hit Gotham
NEW1 YORK. Aug. 29 t The

ilurrtcane ,V",
flicked at New York today and
,ent W"1 to 50 mUes an hour
racing across the city.

1201 11thPlace

Roofing Co.
Phone84

Roofing
At Pre-W- ar Prices

Pre Estimate

! Feed and Seed
Home Chick Orowlng Laylnf Math

Tucker& Grain Co.
Plrst Lancaster All Peed Ouaranteed Spring, Texas

Food Market
"We FeatureThe Flaest HeateAvailable"

1018 JoBBSoa DaleDoafLtM Phone78

SALES WHITE
types

ttotk

Irtt Phon

JOHNSON HONI

Ulxed
three

South
three

LZa Florida

40e E. 3rd

ABfete

.?

Mg Sprtst'(TtscuTHerald,

Tool Compaiiy Is

black-
er mixed. UCKer

Tucker-deman- d

Starter

Help To
m01 ,njr induttry a can

Blm. i, - jMIt Dlrtir ineaitnt
tmAfl mnff ftltltW lntlltH
A M ,n h tt S"To01 nd Supply Co., located at
901 East Second street.in 'Big
Rnn.., flnn whIch ,, ft largeti.... .
r ,u k,nd in this Immediate area,

An additional line products

neefuXUIn:
eluded In stock will be crumb- -

llzed poultry feeds, chicken pel- -
! wha Mitu. WttkklA tmA

MU1BC
' ,n5 m, ,'A

'
,, ,. ,.

M, dlU mlel xucker.MeR.
ley hat stocked heavily on the
range cubes and the operatora
pian u nam a reserve
least a carload at all times
meet the demand
rancher.

GetsDegree On

Birthday
COMMERCE. Aug. 29. tfl - WU-lla-

L. of Van, Tex..
itimnM nn tn ffef hti nffrp nf
hirhrlnr nf irlenr on hit fi9lh
birthday.

! TV Se . Vwno c.e.
.T"".SUt

was the largest class in the
history.

For 38 years Oliver taught In
rural "I startedto college
ijp(.& ui iTiMi vmy ui itiy
pockets. I've had a lot of setback.
tort I never gave up,' be ald.

The setbacks Included a 1029

bank failure; the depression of the
30s. and destruction of borne

by fire in IMS. '
Typhoon In Pacific

TOKYO. Aug 29 1 A typhoon
with, winds up to 95 miles an hour
..... tVAA HillAa anntliaaii Tnrn

JIma today tpovlng toward Japan
at 12 miles an Hour.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION
'

seT,,,r
" .s- -

H-- r

ijiiil
Washing - Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires. Batteries end

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION
K. 3rd

EBJ

Phone 14S

Big Spring

S3k SEE
jr&Kfrj us for

PlsatBlBg Fixture
Electrical AppHaBoea

L E. COLEMAN
Electric & PkwabUrCo.

IXOS K. Third Phona II
aaaJ

ButaneCo

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A VariedSelection Of Fooda
FeaturingNationally AdvertisedBrands

Commercial

Big

WALKER AUTO PARTS
At Complete A Stock At Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
Saa Hlway

DELIVERY

S. M. Smith

anticipated

69th

S??"1 JT0,??-?-
81

and

I

COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
FboMieftS LaMi KgBTrsy WfSpri

4

1949

Others
era going and in to doing 1 kept
tnlnnlnar alon bv the other.

ffataitrw nfftttai stintr. istr n - V

bl.cksm.thlng and welding are
specialties of the Southwest
and Supply. These services are
essential to operation oi we on
production and drilling

(h. lrca ., ,ii ,, ,,rpr,i
others.

The firm keeps tuppliesof many,
standard tools and parte, but at
the same time It Is to
produce them from Its own equip
ment from raw Thus,
machinery that part that
are not available on the regular
market can be kept

Oil field equipment repreienU
the largest tingle source demands
for the SouthwestTool and Supply
mmrvinmm. htit ntharc vilfi ftt.
f ,M mnd many that
u,e ;m,nermachinery are served
as well.

within
an keeps oth-- pipe cutting ma- -

anticipated giant drill U

red. t i "Ato
tools and

store A m,8ht oui
It ,ool

In onlv
slnile

grains.

this

seed

receded

P

perton

ntt

d

ci ai

Oliver

school's

has
achools.

tnr

his

rs$

311 Phone 57

Tool

- Plymouth Safes -
Factory Trained Mechanic. All Type of Mechanical Work,
Washing and Creating. Motor and ChassisClesnlng. Bear front
End Aligning Equipment, Whetl Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Pull Ljn of Genuine Chrysltr and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an estimate en any typ of work, both

large or smalt,

MARVIN MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
(00 EattThlrd

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Compute Body Repairs

24 Hr Wraeksr Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy, Phone 306

professional

Everything

T1re$tont
jHFTTWSSML

NOW THE TIME
Air

Any Type
Residentialand

Commercial

Window

SheetMetal Work Any

Type. Free Estimates
All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton 2231

Harley-Dovldso- n
-- 125-

THIXTON

BLWLWLWLWLWLWLWLWLWKMLIW

IXSURANGE

Chrysler Service

HULL

Conditioners

SAVINGI
Flre-AB- to

lift)
Real Ittata late. Real tttato
Loans. FHA Loans and ether
New and Used Care Plnanttel

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE

a&Lfe

WT7TTf7TKl

thoroughness of work
means complete satisfaction
with finest job when
leaves our shop.

K.&T.
Electric Company

Third Phone

W

FEED

&L(Rancko

FEEDS
For AD Stock
andPool try

Remedies Stock

NICHOLSON
FEEDSTORE

Phone 1570 N. Jnd

TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
E. 3rd Phone

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Re ring
Motor Tune Dps

Paint and Body Work
BrakeService

PRONE080
10U GREGG

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Specialise
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Ra- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop Por Ettlmst
Any Of Your Body Works

BIO SPRINO
Phone 3rd

Yes, you csn do a lob wKh
complete, etsy-to-- Clark Rental Equipment
OUR RENTAL PLAN
Includes You Need

IS

of

Cooler Duct

of
On

201 Phone

Phone

Poultry

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Service . . .

Friendly Counsel Hours Of Need.
Qragg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phona

Harley-Davidso- n

at

CECIL
W. 3rd Ph. 1144

304 HI

Th our

th It

400 E. M8

For

602 S,

13

bo

We In

by An On

M 1221 W.

ot
A In

Ml ITS

Th

let
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TIXAS ILICTHIC fIRVICI COMPANY

Cart Blomahleld, Manager
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Enter Invitational

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Odessabaseball fans reportedly raised a "pennant rand' that would
have rewarded each of their players OOO, U the Oilers could get In
the Shaughnessy.playoffs of the Longhorn league.

It appears now, however, that OdessaIsn't going to make the first
division. Sweetwater put the chill on the Oilers' chsncea by taking
vhe series Just competed.

Big Spring should have its Isrgttt turnout ef the season htxt
Tutsdayevening, when Baseball Appreciation Night Is scheduled.

Attendance has picked up hare after' an early August slump and
there Is an outside chancelast vest's attendance record(close to
0,000) esn bo bettered. A capacity turnout that night would just

about doIt If the clubdoetnl experienceany badweather between
now and then.

The Broncs have now drawn around 54,060 paid admission's.They
have eight home games In seven dsys remslnlng, so-- the (0,000
attendance goal isn't out of reach.

Winner of the Most Popular Player contest, an event which .Is
being sponsored by Lee Hanson's Men's store, will probably be
announcedTuesday night, too. The winner, as everyoneknows, will
receive a constdersble amount of clothing.

SWEETWATER MAY DROP OUT OF LONOHORN LEAOUE
Sweetwater newsmen have revealed the Sweetwater club may sot

operate In the Longhorn next year.
It seemsCy Faucelt, who owns the Sweetwater franchise, has drop-

ped around $20,006 to date due to lack of fan support
Faucett, of course, Is not entirely blameless. He's tried to give the

city a winner with Albuquerque castoffs. That was a mistake. The
player who can't make the ripple in that league certainly cant do
much better in the Longhorn circuit Roswell men tried the tsme
thing with Borger farm hands and look where the Rockets are, mired
In the cellar.

Sweetwater would probably do much better financially if some one

Bonner.

heavy

program
urday,

there
Midland

there,

softball

to-

morrow

decided a team.

Oeorge Schepps, baseball magnate,
boatt Corpus Chrlitl bassbsll
Valley leagueand Statecircuit

Valley Schepps'
the

Donald Webb, Spring high school trackster years
resident Pomona, visiting Webb's

back with
ACC track squad

RODEN LOSES FIRST ROUND
Roden. beaten the rcund

Prelsler beat
probably here

Spring title.

games have been ached--
Big Spring high
reserves. and, two

more will

SNOW FLIES
you have building

Need I

Call a free
E

COMPANY
Crown Custom Built Metal

Buildings
104-10-5 Prager Bldg. Phone 3333

YOU CAN BE
TOP

ambl.
tlout and woman who

Btgln
14 a business that
placed hundreds In higher pos-

itions.

Howard County Junior
College

Box' 15)1 Phone 1300

3

'?

Sept 1919

Coach Carl Coleman has
nounced.

The. .Shorthorns are being
coached by Conn Isaacs and
Wayne

Indications are Isaacs and Bon

ner will be able to field
an team.

The locals are to open their
here at 3:30 p.m. Sat

meeting Sweetwater
Colts.

Complete schedule:
Sept 10 Swsetwster here, 2:30

p.m.
Sept. IS Seagraves there, p.m.
Sept Sweetwater

2:30 p.m.
Oct. here, 2:30

Oct Coahoma here, p.m.
Oct 13 Robert Lee there, p.m
Oct 21 Stacton there,
Nov. 17 Stamford p.m

Eight In Field
DALLAS. Sept. Ofl Eight

crack teamsopen play in
the Dallas SalesmanshipClub's Re-

gional Tournament here
night

Play will continue

to give the town good

the has made the
he can move his club out of the

into the Big SI, anytime he wants.
club owners think dlfterently, have disapproved

application to depart organization,

standout Big of two
ago and now of CsIlL, here. pal.
Leon Lepard. ia trying to get Don to go school him and
try out for the

BILL IN OP AMATEUR
Bill the Springer, was in first ef

the National Amateur golf tournament at Rochester, N. Y., Monday
when Ed of WarrensviUe. Ohio, him. and

That means Bill will be in this weekend to seek his
third straight Big Invitational

ShorthornsTo OpenSeasonSept.

10 Against Sweetwater11 Here
Eleht

uled for the
school football

probably be addeaTmad

BEFORE
Be sure the

you
Us for estimate

DISTRIBUTING

A
MAN!

Advancement awaits
man mer-

it It training S.pt.mb.r
course hat

P. O.
Registration Sept

not experienced
set

the

through

for

LOOK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

ONLY 89c POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. FreeGravy 1

OPEN EVERY DAY

Underwood'sPit Bar-B-- Q

802 West Third

AUGUST FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 to $20 Saving
FOR HAPPY HOME HEATING

1. Strike match. ,

2. Torsoavalve,
I. Getsetfor Winter.

Lower beating cost, clean, tale, epaoe saving,
eoavealeat, healthful,automatlo eatery pilot,
ho moisture condensation.

No dirt, ho smut, ao drudgery, aad sleetyof com-

fort.
Proper Installation, service wheat seeded aad
factory guaranteed.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

27AUSTIN, Bkl SPRING
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16th Show Will

Begin Friday
The 18th annual Big Sprint In

vitational golf tournament which
has been all BUI (Red) Rulen the
past two yean, gives prospects of
being a wldo-ope- n skirmish.

The colorful show, which open
at the cx-ity .club here Friday
and continues through Labor Day
(Mondiy). ook on added impor-

tance Thursday with the arrival
of two University of Texas lliks
Standouts.

They aro Moms Williams of
Wichita Falls and UT, runaerup la
the recent National Intercollegiate
tournament and winner of the Tex
as Junior tournamentand Marlon
Phluger of. Austin.

Phluger breezed tb the Brady
Invitational tournament title re-
cently and Is considered one of the
brightest young golf prospects In
the Southwest

Wllllsms and Phluger planned
to play practice rourdi today
and will probably compose part
of Van. Ugon's vWltiin team for
the Hstt and Bennett trophy
matches,which get underway at
the club at 1 p.m. Friday.

Roden, who hasbeentaking part
in the National Amateur tourna
ment of .Rochester, N.Y., wai due
to fly In frcm the East today. The
red-hea- d la 'on' his game and, of
course, will be touch to beat here
since heknows the local course
like he knows the back of his
hand.

If Williams and Phluger have
serious designs on the local crown,
they have to reckon with Billy
Maxwell, the compactly-buil- t Big
Springer who is now playing out
of Odessa.. Maxwell has never
won the lockl crown but he's en
Joying a great season and could
breeze In.

The Rail and Bennett cup match-
es will be the big eventon Friday's
schedule but all mashle swing-er-a

planning to try for the medal
must qualify tomorrow.

Joe Black is captain of the local
cup team. He announcedpersonnel
of his team last Monday. Ligon, a
Midland man, was Indefinite
Wednesday about his lineup but
he'll have a full squad ready to
go by Friday.

Twelve more entries registered
Wednesday, bringing to M the
number ready to toe the mark.

Latest to ante up were Pete
McCrary. Colorado Cltyi X. O.
Barnard, Jr., Snyder: A. G. Bar-
nard, Sr Lamesa; V. T. McCabe,
Colorado City: Olney Thurman,
Big Spring; Weldon Bryant Big
Spring; W. J. Pierce, Midland:
Roy Lockett, Midland; RaytOrd
Lyles. Big Spring; W. E. Ramsey,
Jr., Big Spring; Fred Stewart, Big
Spring; and Doug Orme, Big
Spring.

McCabe posted a 104, Pierce ah
81, Lockett a 76 and Stewart an
84. The others did not qualify.

Colorado City now has 18 entries
in the meet MIdlsnd will be rep-
resented by nine of those already
In. Lubbock has three, Lamesa
three and Tahoka, Snyder, Brown-fiel- d

and Barstow, Okla., one
each. The remainder of the field
claim Big Spring as home.

The prizes to be proffered flight
winners, valued at over sl.OOO, are
on display In the trophy case at
the club house.

Six-M-an Loop

OpensSept. 9
4

The district no. T six-ma-n foot
ball seasonis scheduledto get un-

der wsy Sept. 9. All six teams
have contests slsted for 'hat date

Union Is th defending champion
of the six-ma- n district. Other
teems In the circuit are Knott,
Flower Grove. Ackerly, Loop, and
Klondike. Referees foreach of the
30 games scheduled will be furn
ished by host teams.

The Schedule t

Sept Flower Grove at Knott.
Union at Ackerly, and Loop at
Klondike.

Sept. IS Knott at Union. Loop
at Flower Grove, and Ackerly at
Klondike.

Sept. 25 Knott at Loop. Klon-
dike at Union, and Flower Grove
at Ackerly.

Sept SO Klondike at Knott. Ac
kerly at Loop, and Union at Flow-
er Grove.

Oct 7-- at Ackerly. Flow-
er "Grove at Klondike, and Loop
at Union.

Oct. 14 Knott at Flower Grove,
Ackerly at Union, and Klondike at
Loop.

Oct. 21 Union at Knott, Flower
Grove at Loop, and Klondike at
Ackerly.

Oct. IS Loop at Knott Union
at Klondike, and Ackerly at Flow-
er Grove.

Nov. 4 Knott at Klondike. Loop
at Ackerly, and Flower Grove at
Union.

Nov 11 Ackerly at Knott
Klondike at Flower Grove, and
Union at Loop.

RedSoxGain

On Gothamites

In Torrid Race
By JACK HAND

AP Sports Writer .

the shocklflf loss of Tommv llm.
rich, has rocked the league-lea-d
log New York Yankees back ea
their heels. C

Two straight,drubbinc fcv tfca
upstart Brownies while Boston was
cooling off the surging Detroit Ti-
gers, hascut tht'YankV lead te
two games as the seaseaeaten ttt
final month. ,' t '

There la a chance'that Kearlca
may be back la unHerm wHhta
three weeks, but by that time the
die may be cast la the Meantime
me Yanks have brought' up' First
Baseman Fealon Molt from New
ark;

New York ran into the Browns in
their hottest atrtakel the year and
became-- 1 ha victims of.St Louis'
sixth straight series victory, Once
escapedfrom the teller, there ap-
pears to be-- no stopping Zach.Tay-lor'- s

gang.
. Bumping Vie Batch! ia a four-ru-n

first toning last . night, the
Browne soundly thumped the
Yanks; 10-- Although alekedfor 12
hits. Ned Carverwent an the way
for his; 10th win, The Sad homers
by Jack Graham and Dick Kofces
were the big blows for the Browns.
Four hits by Joe DIMagglo provid-
ed the only Yank spark..

Cleveland missed a chance to
nick a game and a .half off the
Yank lead wben they lost to Phil-
adelphia, 2-- la the, second game
of a twilight-nig- ht doubleheader
after winning the opener, 6, cm
Jim Hegan's 14th inning homer. As
a result, the Tribe gained only ,a
half game on New York and now

Homers by Bobby Doerr endTed
Williams, each with a manen, lift-
ed the Red Sox to a 7--4 win over
the Tigers. Chuck Stobbs, who
gave way to Tex Hughsoa In the
seventh, grabbed victory No. 10 of
his first full sesson at Hal 'a

expense.
Eight home runs were hit five

ny me new. yora Giants, as MO
Duroefaer'i club thumped Pitta-burg-

12--5. Only 4,701 fans were
on hand for the long distance hlt-tl-

exhibition.
The Boston Braves tightened

their grip on third place fay edging'
the Chicago Cubs, 4--3, In 10 In-

nings. Tommy Holmes' single over
third basewith two out In the tenth
scoredHlbby Sliti with the winning
run. Elble- - Fletcher added his bit
to "Fletcher night" with a two-ru-n

homer In the seventh.

Fort Worth Fehii
In Amateur Meet

FORT WORTH. Sept. L in
Texas' representatives in the Worn
en's National Amateur xu Tour
nament,will Rawla. state
amateur cnampion rrom Austin,
and Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of
Fort Worth.

They Qualified In play here Tues
day and Wednesday. Two other
plsees alloled the Fort Worth
trials were unfilled.
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RIEGAL OUT

Witie v

In
By WILL QRIMattY

AP sHafT - .
. KOCtteSTKK,.N, Y., left. J.

Tha 4th U. . Amateur GeU
Championship, aew. that tt'a dewa
te where you can reeogsUo'tte
playerswithout a eeereeard,ataeki
up as a .battl" between Willie
Tunes and a Seek' ef "dark
horse.",
' The defending tetMet from rbne.
fard, N. Y., iHUe bigger than a
full-gro- brasste,stood'out Use
aa alMsg thumb today as the tear-name-at

swung Into" the fifth, aad
Quarter-flae-J rounds.

The big question around Oak
KlU'a'l,80S. weeded yards wait
whoV going to beat TuraesaT

It wont be Robert (Skeel RIegel
or Freak Btraaaaeaer any mem-
ber ef the Britis Walker. Cup
team. - -

iJtleael aad Mraaeaaa.two of the
hottest laverHee, weat eut yester-
day eaerliht alter the other. Fait
Ferewae, thejeetef Brttain'a golf--
ua ea aewea e mil camobeu.
the teWaf legWaterfrom Hunting-tea-,

W. Va.,. who itelshed eae up.
ine iBtsraauosai segment, wim

aU the British' fallen, was' repre-
sented by 'k, mere wisp ef va boy
from Canada Bob Fair of Toronto,
who la just 19, all of 126 pounds
and playing hie first tournament la
the U. S. "'

Jimmy McHale of Philadelphia
provided the tournament's major
upset when be ousted-RIege- l. the
No. 1 favorite, 3'and 2. RIegel had
pat the skids under Stranahaa la
the featured third round Joust, also
3 and 2.

Turnesa, masterful around the
greens, gave par a whaling, la

of two opponentsearly. lie
dowsed.Sam Fenecal of'KUda
Park, Pa., 5 and 4,"aad thenoust
ed. Ray Billows, last years run
nerup at Memphis. .6. and J. '..

.Hare's hew they tqusreoff the
fifth' round today: "

Top bracket Harold Paddock,
Jr.. Aurora; Ohio. vs. Ray Weston
of Spokane.WaahljH. MacQreger
Hunter of Pacific Palisades,cautt
va Rufus King. Wichita Fall. Tex
Frank Strafact, of Flushing,xfY..
vi rairi caaneaDudley, ureea
ville. S. C. va. Turaeta.t- -

Bottom bracket Crawford Rala-water- ,"

Pensecola, Fla.,vs.-- Camp-beU- ;
Julias Bores. West,Hartford.

cons., vs. Mcuajej cnarue'Cee,
Oklahoma City, vs. IUrvle' Ward,
Rocky Mount: N. Y.t Fred Kam
mer, Jr., Groose Polnte Farms,
Mica., vs. joaaay Dawson, Holly'
wood, CallL
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Corduroy
Sport

Coats

light, comfortable, soft texture that hu built-i-n

trength and wear reaiitance. In a claw by itseut for

style, wear and quality tailoring.

16.95up.

SLACKS

Flneat fabrics, quality tailor-a-d

to keep you In comfort and

food look. The perfect fit,
good look and comfortable

wearies;that la ao important

to leisure momenta.

From 7.95
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Matty III Dots AUt-F- i, Opiws
SMU Mustcmgs May Win SfMt Gpmn

y HAROLD V. RATLIN'
AP Sports Kdttar

DALLAS, Sept. 1. - Coach Mat.
ty BeU ef Southern Melhodlsi

reversed his field today.
Tee celebrated moaner ef football
came right out with the assertion
last.SMU had a chanceto wm the
Southwest Conference; champion.
eaip. . i

It was almoststartling until Bell
added! ''All seven members of the
eeafereaeehave brought la some
flee athlete and eachhasa chance
at ae.IHle. I .would say that the
other U have e better chance than
We aavi.".

Bea de the statement at his
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.MATTY BILL .
--

. . . Net Meaning '

tfuad of N weat(o work almteg al
e ware eenwreneewie, ia, a row,

The; other'elx member ef the
conference- - yRlee. Texas. Texas
AtM, Baylor. Texas Christian aad
Arxaasaa also opened fau prae-Ue-e

with mere than 430 huskies
aniwarinv lh )!.

'Bu wouian--i aiea tfio team ba
thought.would take. the chamnlon--
snip, "i am wee tnose guys up be
lerw veogreas x reiuie to

myself,' " the Methodist
mentor Mid.

He didn't ame.with the' view
that Southern Methodist, whlefc ha
lost only one game eut of 2 two
seasonsand been In the Cattea
Bowl twtee, aneuld.be the,favorite,
"We lost OU Johnson, Paul Page
anaoaveMooa rrom our backneid,
W lost Joe Ethrldge- - end John
Hsmberger, our starting tackle
for two year,and w lost Brownie
iawu, our Best guard. I oeat eee
aew we can replace laem, psru--

IF
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Just RtCfivBes

Shlpmffnt

Van Hfuitn
Whita Shirts

Sliti
1 17TV20

Favored
National Amateur

OUR PLAN

rularly Jeaateawaee b wea
third of our game. Xverybedy

win be petaUagfar aa. new eeaM
be the favaritaT"

Asked what ha theuahtef Grsat.
land Rice's teleettea la .whkh
Rice placed Oklahoma first u the
nation In'a mafaabie tale, week,
BeU tald t "lam net ImpressedwMh
Mr. Rice's pick. Yeu know, he
didn't put Desk WtBteron his AH--
ametiea team in imt. i (uveal
much eeafldeaee la a feaow who
can't Bkk thtm any better Una
wai." . , ',
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Publinks tourmf
Itginning Today

BeaC
4tVaWsjH lHUeast f1sfMHeif

draw reeerd aVshm
atayera eeek.n A ,

Cedar Greet.
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ProbersHayejaskOf Putting
VaughanIn ProperPerspective

Tea, said 'Presidential. Aide jlarry II.
vsughan, he had helped a number o!

business men In their-- dealings with tht
government, but never Inan Improper
way,- and never for fee, gift or lavor.

He was telling, this to the
'prober of the: Senate, In a 1,000-wor- d

formal statement'which he read at the
btgtnnlriR day'sproceedings. Later
tinder atM Vaughan
tuck to his story: he had accepted gifts

from.fricridls, but never for favors given;
fce.ha'd accepted nothing from business
.men' an, hid helped In their dealings with
government agencies.

.General Vaaghan got unexpected sup-
port it one point, RepublicanSenator Mc-

Carthy aid ho had the .feeling that
Vaughrn Jievcr profited personally from
any bt his activities as a

A little later, the going rot hotter for
the ;embsl(lcd While Housemilitary aide.
lie admitted that he had accepted cam-

paign 'contributions from Various Individ-.ual$.H- e

bad accepted 3,000 from William
Hells, .racetrack owner, In behalf o f

Restoration Of World Trade
Seems Be The Major Goal

World trade Is now'aerlously. out of
balance, President; "Truman told Amcri-lea- n

LeglonaalrcavatPhiladelphia this
week. Part of Britain's troubles are due
to this factor, he .said, In,promising that
the U45. would" dc. all It can,to help Its old
ally eut of' the Jam she's'in . -

.Justhow' serious thisImbalance Is, and
the roll the U.S. has played In producing
It, was set forth laitwcck by

Cooperation Administration In .Its
report to Its public advisory board.

At the presentrates,; ECA pointed.out,
the 1$, participating nations will import
from tho O.S. tWs year $4,000 million,
worth of essential , goods, but In ; return''
the U.S. will import from those countries
only $400 million worth; These'are figures
which, explain why Europe it short of
dollars, and Is dependingfor them mainly
e ECA, gifts and grants; Instead of get-
ting them by selling their' goods to the
U.S. A trade deficit of $2,700' million In
a single year i enough to kill Europe,
much lea cripple it, ,'-- '

BCA points out that Europe jnust either

Js ten years ago
today since Adolf Hitler plunged the world
'tote Its first'" triUlotwIollar war.

No, .history,

r tap, a place .mere., :
'-- , i ""

,

Millions of people heard the. broadcast
t the", fateful ipee:b" to.the.Reichstag In

which Hitler told the German people their
troops had marched Into Poland.

It gave, a shivery' feeling. The fiery
emotionalism Of the little man' seeped
through his alien tongue into the hearts

- tt listeners In many lands. The ball in
"which ho 'spoke was hung with scarlet
banners, for red Is the color of wsr. And
the ball shook.with bursts of' massed ap--,

, plause as If" led by invisible cheerlead-
ers. It was like something out ot the
middle ages.
j Exactly 2,074 days later the returns
from Adolf's speech were tn.
, His Helen and many other countries
,were in ruins. Some22.060.000men. wom-
en and children hadbeen killed. Including
FuehrerHitler and his arch-budd- Benito
Mussolini, v.ho ended the war hanging
by his heels besidehis mistress, dead and

,

-

, TAST MOVING EVENTS AIIE HIGH-lightin- g

the disclosure in "Washington
that Russia's grip on Us eastern Euro-
pean satellites Is reliably reported to be
badly shaken by the tight wltb Marshal
Tito of Yuglslavla.
1 Treading on eachothers heelshave come
heie significant developments:

fj (1) Communist govern-
ment has announced that It smashed a
large trmed revolt by conspirators who
trie'dy td capture Prague and establish an

' anti-Sovi- regime.
(21 Yugoslavia has applied formally for

a loan of 23 million from the Export--
Import Bank, an American goernment
agency,Tito needs quick ;ah with which
w buy American machinery for his coun--

l "

'

f nEUTHER. born Sept.
y. Va , .on of a labor

a ? ? ent r tne ." United
r.wTT.iT """o America, he ranks

V1 "i6 Mwl ?f the CIO lo power.
riu I.ImI. ...Ll-- a

west In luirV a. ... i j
prentice, tool .maker'and k
Ivftl trAr in ,.t f
Mvky, Going to Detroit,
Jm finished school,work.
Jstg stf When 2 he
was fired by Ford. iUs
enasdskif battle was
3jo when Local 27irr fro 78 members

la aeyesj.In

MeahTT
SBBBBBBBBBBBm?
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T fthnj Iftrouj,!, tli- - l...r.. t577. ' "T "!" vuuw w ws none.
Xaet May Us tvptatr Victor was similarlysalMt .. ...

niffe. .

USayjr,----

whoseTanforan track Vaughan had gone
to bat lo get building restrictions re-

moved. He had accepted $2,000 from the
fabulous John'Maragon,one-tim- e White
House hanger-on-. Doth these contribu-
tions, Vaughan recalled, went Into the
campaign fund In Missouri.

Mffagon, he "Insisted, never amounted
to anything at the White House; be bad
helped Maragon at times, but never hid
he authorised the little Greek to "repre-
sent, or speak, for me or the White
House."

President Truman was not aware of his
activities In behalf of various business
men with government agencies, tho gen-

eral testified. Ho did not think It neces-sar-y

to tell the President about them. Alt
he did In this line was without the knowl-
edge of his good friend and patron, Har-
ry Truman.

Like the three blind men examining
the elephant, (he public can gain varied
Impressions of Harry Vaughan from his
wordi and deeds, Maybe the Senate prob-
ers can placo him and his activities In
the proper perspective.

To
Increase her exports to the U.S., or cut
down on her Imports from this country.

A drying up of U.S. exports to other lands
would quickly produco disasterIn Ameri-

can industry and business.
For tho period 103048 the U.S. bought

from the 18 ECA countries about $600 mil-

lion worth of .roods a year, or seven
tenths of ono percent ot the total market

' value of all U.S. produced goods. Figures
based on tho firs, six months of 1M9 show
U.S. Imports from those countries running
at a rate ot $900 million a year, which Is
only .three-tenth- s of one percent of all
the goods produced In the U.S.

As ono remedy President Truman urged
continued negotiation of reciprocal trade
pacts with ECA countries andthe lower-
ing of trade barriers,of which this coun-

try has quite ,a few of Its own.
Britain's dollar shortage la only a part

of the general condition that prevail.
Only by restoring trade to Its1 norma) flow
can the nations achieve stability and

Notebook-H-al Boyle

TenYearsAgd TodayHitler
BegdndrjHereAre Results

HEW'ORRj-W- -tt

jiaperhanget'ln eyeflmessed

bleeding. Some34,(00,000 had been wound-
ed.

It was the biggest Jackpot of all time
for brother Mars. He had rung up

463,084 on his cash register and
about $230,000,000,000in property damage.

'This .doesn't even Includo the cost in
money and damage of the long war In
China, which la still In flower.

The United States picked up the biggest
part ot the check $330,030,463,084 and It
Is still picking up the checks.

What does It all add up to?
Well, the Germans are still sorting

bricks from tho rubble of their cities, and
will be for years. They are bystanders
now. But the chief Issue raised by Hitler
la still undecided freedom or tyranny,
the oldest Issue on earth and never set-
tled.

War didn't even dent the global popula-
tion. Wars never do that so well ss a good
long plague. It Is a tremcndoui tribute
to the Imperishable vitality and optimism
of the human race that it has gone on
hiving .children like mad. There are some
2.300000,000 people In the world More
than ever, and some 150,000,000 dwell 1

America more than ever.

'Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

CzechRevolutionThreatAdds
NewImportanceTo ColdWar

Czecboslovakla'a

Today's Birthday
tifflSPQ

'?JVeelIn

try's copper, lead, and sine mlnea. Wash-

ington officials expect him to get the loan.
He also has received permission to buy a
three million dollar iteel mill from an
American concern.

(3) Moscow has .n' another hot note
Its eighth to Yugoslavia charging that the
Tito government Is working "only n in-

structions of its western masters."

OF THESE DEVELOPMENTS BY FAR
the most important of course if tht re-
volutionary plot In Ciechoslovakla. This
In Itself would be enough to rock the
foundations of the Red eastern European
empire, and It Is doubly dangerous since
It ts coupled w.th Titos political revolt,
dlaafftctlon in other satellite states and
the defiance of little Finland which Mos-
cow is trying to force within the Soviet
tone of domination.

These reports of discontent and dlsaf.
fection are expected to have an Impor-
tant place in the forthcoming meetings In
W'aahlngton among Secretary of State
Acheaon. British Foreign Secretary Bevln
and French Foreign Minister Schuman.
Observers are looking (or these diplomats
to wvlew the strategy of the did War
With Russia In the light of the develop-
ments and deviae new moves to counter
the Kremlin's drive.

A significant aspect of this situation Is' thst disaffection often Is like an avalanche
in the way it gathers weight as It pro-
gresses,Who knows but that the defiance
of Finland and of Tito may have encour-
aged the Czechoslovakrevolt;

This looks like a crucial moment in the
CoM War.-:.-- -

t
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OneOf Truman'sOfficial Family

Coming In For Lobbying Criticism
By ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON President
Truman, who hss cbmplslned re-
peatedly abdul'lobbytng, Is due to
get a similar' complaint against a
member of his own' official fami-
ly.

He Is John D. Clark, of the
White HouseCouncil ot Economic
Advisers.

The former Standard Oil ot In-
diana official has arousedthe ire
ot a group of con-
gressmen. They charge he has
been quietly lobbying to restore
the basing-pol- nt price systemout-

lawed by the Supreme Court.
Chief complalners are Reps.

Wright Patman and John
Carroll who were large-
ly Instrumental in putting through
the House recently the bill bar-
ring businessmergers. This
measure is the moat Important
anti-tru- st legislation enacted In
many years.

Patman and Carroll aro taking
their lobbying complaint against
Clark directly to the Prealdent.

Their contention Is that it la fu-

tile for them to seek to strength-
en the government's band against
monopoly when a member of the
White House staff la opposing
them. They want tho President to
munle Clark.

His position on this issue Is
curious.

Last summer, he vigorously
backed tho Federal Trade Com-

mission when a committee head-

ed by Sen. Homer Capehart (R-lu-

tried to browbeat the agen-
cy into approving basing-poln- t
legislation. Clark strongly upheld
the FTC In Its refusal.

Four month later, the Su-

preme Court ruled against Stand-
ard OH of Indiana In an anti-tru-st

casebrought by a groupof Michi-
gan small-busine- men. Follow-
ing this decision Clark, apparent-
ly, reversed hla" attitude. Since
then, he has been quietly pres-
suring for restoration of the

system.
NATIVE D. P.'S

Sen. Pat McCarran 'D-Ne- la

not only vehemently opposed to
foreign D. P.'s, but appears bent
on making displaced persons out
of a group of native Americans.

That la the charge made
against him by the Pyramid Lake
Palute tribe In his home itate.

A resolution adopted by the
tribal council charges that a bill
Introduced by McCarran would
turn over valuable reservation
land to white cattlemen. The In-

terior Department has denounc-
ed the measure, and the Supreme
Court haa upheld the tribe's
claims.

McCarran'a bill would circum-
vent that decision.

NOTE Despite his intransi-
gent opposition to liberalizing the
obstructive displaced persons
law, McCarran sought to obtain
special permission to bring In
several hundred Basque sheep-herde- rs

for Nevadans.
INTELLIGENCE CHIEF

Alfred McCormack, wartime
Pentagon Intelligence colonel and
New York attorney, has the In-

side track as new civilian bead
of the Central Intelligence Agen-
cy.

Adm. R o s c o e HUlenkoetter,
CIA chief, is anxious to hold on
to the job and hss been doing
somewire-pulli- for that. But he
has a spotty record, and thePres-
ident wants to try a civilian In
this lory post, latest CIA bust
was the recent Syrian Army coup
that deposed the late Marshall
Zalm. CIA was caught flatfooltd
on that,

McCormack was brought into
Army G--J by former Secretaryof
"War Henry Stimaon.McCormack
badM previous military service,

and has been practicing corpora-
tion law since 1946.
SUPPRESSED ECA REPORT
One of the major differences

between the House and Senatoon
the deadlocked ECA appropria-
tion bill is continuance of the

Marshall Plan watchdog
committee. The Senate Li Insist-
ing on continuing the committee;
the Houseis opposed.

Senatodemand for continuance
ot the committee Is based on the
contention It ts needed to main-
tain an independent check on
ECA operations abroad. But
while the Senatehas beenpress-
ing this argument, the committee
hasbeen withholding a highly re-
vealing report on French attitude
toward ECA.

Reason for the suppressionis
not clear. The report contains
the type of Information the com-
mittee Is supposedto supply Con-
gress.But, whatever U.e reason,
the committee hasbeenFitting on
the report for more than two
months while battling with
the House for another $350,000 to
continue functioning.

Basic theme of the report is
that very little effort Is being
made to Inform the French peo-
ple what the U- - S. Is doing for
them under theMarshall Plan.

As a result of this (allure, says
the report, "this enormousopera-
tion, which is costing the United
Statesso much money. Is viewed
with hostility. This effort Is taken
by the great majority In France
to be a meddlesome, presump-
tuous scheme of the United
States to use France to our own
ends."

The report warns that the Mar-

shall Plancannot succeedas long
as this attitude prevails.

"It Is a possibility," says the
report, "that this plan will have
come and gone, had its short stay
of four ears and cost the U. S.
taxpayerperhaps $15 billion with

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Jap Film Producer
Wants 'Hiroshima

By JACK QUIGO
(For Bob Thomas, who ii va-

cationing)
HOLLYWOOD UV- - Wanted

by Japan: an American movie
firm to film John Hersey's book
Hiroshima."

The lesson learned at lllro-ahlm- a

(the Japanesecity over
which the first war-use- d atomic
bomb burst on Aug. 6, 1945)

should be tsught to the world,"
said M. Nagata, president of
Nippon's largest motion picture
company.

An American movie, globally
distributed, would be the beat
way to teach that lesson,Nagata
believes. Revealing the havoc
and suffering wrought by the

he said tn an Interview,
would provide a potent argument
for peace In a troubled world,

Nagata said he Is ready to
supply equipment andto pay all
expenses Incurred to Japan to
any Hollywood studio that will
make the movie there.

A swarthy, wiry mah with
wisps of gray atriping hla black

hair, Nagata is the first Jap-
anese producer to visit Holly-
wood since the war.

He is studying motion picture
technical equipment studio or-
ganization, bugetlng and pro-

duction procedures. He Intends
to apply American methods in
Ms studios In Jspan.

out Its real Intent btlng realized
in Europe. To the extent that the
Marshall Plan falls of achieve-
ment of lta goals by 1952, Ameri-

can's problem, far from being
over, will have Just begun. We
will be up against a France
which has never understood the
Marshall Plan, or that America
was In good faith offering to un-

derwrite recovery and the conse-
quent protection against com-
munism."

The report severely criticizes
the French government and
French press for not publicizing
the work of the Marshall Plan.

"They have left the Job of ex-
plaining American efforts to suc-
cor France,"the report says, "to
the biggest, one of the richest
and the most effective publicity
organizations In the world, the
Communist Party. That party
has not missed a bet to deride,
malign and falsify the Marshall
Plan with every segment of the
French population. The French
administrators of the Marshall
Plan have not begun to match
these hostileoperations."

The report states that leading
French newspapers bluntly de-

clare they cannot "afford to be
because it would

cost them circulation."
"it is probably safe to say,"

the report says, "that one New
York paper has carried more
analytical explanation of the
Marshall's Plan's objectives than
all the French
press combined The parties in
the Fre.ich coalition will not un-

dertake any Informational pro-

gram unless they are convinced
that the end outweighspolitical
differences. There are no signs
that such a conviction is about
to emerge, and thcUrited States
as well as France laces the

Nagata chatted eagerly at a
clip about the

"Hiroshima' project,
English-- speaking Japan-

ese probably would comprise
the cast. The book describes the
experiences ot six persons who
survived the blast, and all but
one of these were Japanese.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PHILHARMONIC
Cf ll Sr-mo- n. Ik) toot
LOVINfr HARMONY; FOND OP

MUSIC FREQUENTLY USED
IN THE NAMES OF MUSICAL

SOCIETIES
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

TheTown Ainft Crazy,Podner;
JustPointing To Centennial

They say there's nothing new under the
sun (or something to that effect), but the
unbrlefed visitor to Big Spring might feel
like questioning that statement at least
until he'd bsd time for a second look
around.

A glance at some of the shlnnery sprout-
ing on most mature male faces around
here could convince the newcomer that
he had discovered a seriesof the anthro-
pologists' missing links. Or a survey of
the monetary situation, wltb wooden nick-
els circulating like gold, might Indicate
that a highly developed and Independent
economic system was functioning within
the city's limits.

Once he had been approached by one
of the local stockbrokers with certificates
representing everything from stock In the
Big Spring Centennial to membership In
the whisker growing league, the dallying
visitor would probably be convinced that
something new wis at hand.

If be hadn't been frightened out of town
already by the dimunltlve Chief Bush In-
spector, Ray Snyder, operating from the
cover of his lavish-lik- e badge, the new-
comer would begin to learn the answers
to some of his questions.

He'd know that all patriotic and civic
minded residents (masculine) ot Big
Spring, In obedience to the mayora proc-
lamation, where Brothers of the Bush and

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

British SocialismTo Be Kept
OutOf MonetaryCrisis Talks

WASHINGTON, -- British socialism will
not be made an tasue In the h

talks here on 'rltaln's financial crisis.
PresidentTruman said this plainly to the
American Legion; he suggested further
that attacks by some newspapers on the
British system were primarily efforts to
discredit the fair deal at home.

The President's attitude should soothe
the feelings and smooth the path of lie
British negotiators arriving here this
week. Press criticism of their methods,
he has now assured them, Is largely do-
mestic politics which they csn Ignore.

Administration sources declare that the
U.S. negotiators will take their cue ac-
cordingly. This Is of Importance prncl-pall- y

because Secretaryof the Treasury
Snyder, the admlnlstratlon'r leading con-
servative, will play a prominent role In
the forthcoming conversations and It was
feared that he might reflect the school ot
thought which blamea British troubles on
British socialism.

But Snyder Is a Truman Intimate owing
all to him. It la improbable that what-
ever his personal economic predilections,
the secretarywould deviate from a policy
line laid down firmly by Harry Truman.

Secretary of State Acheson, the other
principal VS. negotiator, sharesthe Pres-
ident's views, personally and profession-
ally. Secretary of Defense Johnson, who
sometimes takes a narrower view of
national security than the State depart-
ment, will play a minor role: also he Is
another who ts unlikely to deviate from
the President.

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

VaughanCoolAnd Composed
ThroughHis Hot Testimony

WASHINGTON. W-V-I WISH I COULD
have taken the blood-pressur-e of Major
General IUrry Hawkins Vaughan when he
testified In the case. 1 bet
It was normal.

The husky military aide to President
Truman smoked a long cigar, relaxed
against the back of hla chair, and looked
Juat about as cool aa anybody could be
In that hot, sticky, smoky, overcrowded
room.

This waa the climax ot three weeks ot
Senate committee bearings on the doings
ot Washington's men who
charge businessmena fee tor helping tht
get government contracts.

No one has accusedGeneral Vaughan of
being a but witnesses have
described him as a very busy belper-ou-t of
some of his friends and acquaintanceswho
wanted special favors from the govern-
ment.

FOR TWO HOUnS TWO REPUBLICAN
senators McCarthy ot Wisconsin and
Mundt uf South Dakota atuck their barbed
questions Into la long time friend of the
Democratic President.

They wanted to find out If he had re-
ceived any money for himself for the
help he gave people. No, Vaughan aald.
He aald the committee could examine his
financial accounts.

He was very, very careful In much of
what he said. Over and over he answered
a question by saying "to the bestof my rec-
ollection, I dont remember that" or "I'm
sorry but I can't recall that."

If you give a flat "yes" or "no" answer
to a question, and later are proven wrong,
you can be acruaed of lying. But no one
can accuseyou of more than a poor mem--

Test Electric Combine
MOSCOW --un An electric .combine

Is being tested on Russian grain fields
this summer. "Pravda" and
other papers recently announcedthat this
experimental machine was now being
tried out on the fields of the
Agricultural Academy near Moacow.

It receives its power as do Soviet elec-

tric tractors through cables running
from the subtransformer stationto the
combine.

had vowed to not shave at least a portion
of their respective faces until after the
Centennial celebration.

Wooden nickels, extended as change by
practically every retailer In townw. would
take on new value once It was explained
bow they were redeemable In good hard
cash at any bank In town. Even the
ladles, without the artificial color and
flavor provided by Yardley, Lentherlc et
al, would look natural as Sisters of the
Swish.

By this time, the enlightened guestwould
know that the Big Spring Centennial was
to be a celebration of the 100th anniver-
sary of the discovery of the "big spring?'
which played such an Important role In
the development of this area and all of
West Texas.

He would have learned that the whisk-
ers, old fashioned clothing, and even the
wooden money were playing Important
rotes In the present generation's attempt
to honor those plonee--K and early settlers
who did the actual developing of the sec-

tion.
When he left Big Spring, the visitor

would probably be grasping a handful of
certificates and wooden nickels, rubbing
his chin, and promising to return for
the Centennial celebratlo Oct. WAY-LAN- D

YATES.

ECA Administrator Hoffman, another
has also refused to inject

questions of British socialism Into the
problem of British recovery. Just back
from Europe, he told a press conference
as Truman was speaking In Philadelphia
that he could not detect that the nationali-
zation of British Industry has so far con-
tributed to her troubles. It Is under-
stood that Hoffman never has any diffi-
culty standing with Secretary ot State
Acheson.

The conversationsthus begin coopera-
tively with a potential aource of friction
and hurt national feelings removed. But
when and as any proposed solutions reach
Capitol Hill, It may prove another story.
There the conservative coalition of Re-
publicans and southern Democrats rides
high.

There are at present no plans for the
kind of bipartisan cooperation which for
ao long greasedthe ways for U.S. foreign
policy. The official explanation la that
working parties must be small: that It is
not practical to open the doors to Con-
gress yet.

As a practical matter it ts alsotrue that
unless the enthusiasticcooperation of Re-
publicans like Senators and
Dulles car be had, the road ahead la
rough as the foreign aid bill Is now
proving. At some point In any foreign-polic- y

project of moment, the door must
be opened to such men if congressional
sanctions are required; they have reached
the point of rebellion against endorsing
fatts accompli.

The

"Izvestla",

participant,

Vandenberg

ory when you say "I can't remember."
The general, who has bumbled a bit

around Washington by speaking too fast
at the wrong times, picked bis way with
seeming ease among the questions flung
at bim by McCarthy and Mundt.

IF VAUGHAN FELT ANY TENSION IN
that room, where the eyes of senators and
the eyes of cameras stared at him while
flashbulbs went off In his face. It didn't
ahow. There was never a twitch of a face
muscle nor a bob of bis adam's apple.

He denied all Intent of wrongdoing, aald
he had helped many people,and explained
this business of helping where he could
waa part of his Job as an administrative
assistantto the President. This was the
first time most people knew he also had
that tlUe.

And when he acknowledged receiving
funds for th Democratic campaign in
Missouri In 1946 from some of the busi-
nessme he helped, he calmly emphasized
that this was not money for him personal-
ly.

In short, Vaughan put on a good show:
brushlr aside as perfectly normal things
which Mundt and McCarthy seemed to

Indicate shouldn't have been done.

The Big SpringHerald
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LEGION LETTER

The teen tee party It Saturday
night instead ot Friday night a
was prevteesly an8ouneed...RouBd
Up club wfil have a regular meet
ing rrway evening. ,.Toer will be
a big squsre dance Monday eve
nlng Sept 12, With Hoy? Nix fum-Uhln- g

tie music, for all Legion
members and their guests.. There
are two bidders (or the cannonthis
week. Buddy and Mrs. Lloyd Shur--

en and Dr. and Mrs, Cullen Chap
man Mrs. Herbert Rule Is tn Ar
tesla this week.. Buddy nd Mrs.
Al Dilllon made a trip to

Having birthdays this month
were Buddies Harold Steele Doc
Burnett. BUI Griese. and Nell
Barnaby . There will be a regular
meeting of the Aux. Sept 1st
Mrs. O. V. Christotfers wtl give
talk on the national medicalserv
ice plan and Its effect on the Amer
ican people . Florence McNew
will brine the door prlxe Aux. is
urging all Gold Star mothers
contact Mary Booker.

Final Clasping Of Hands Marks

End To Civil War Vet Reunions
Sent. 1. mond-ttudde- d

Army the Republicbroke
'

he'll now be com
.. ik. i.. ,i. in.u Theup tor " '";

There was a final clasping of
shaking old hands night, a God
speed from their commander and a

prayer.
Today six are scat-

tering to the four winds, never to
meet least in formal en-

campment. They signed and seal-
ed the decltlon in their only busi-
ness session yesterday.

for more than hour, veter-
ans of later but no more colorful

wars marched the sepa-

rate cars In which the six tired old
soldiers rode In a twilight parade.
About 100,000 thronged along the

route, cheering the aged
men In their last blase ot martial
glory.

Rand-- and fifers brought back
h almost-dea- memories of '65

with "The Battle Cry of Freedom"
and "Tramp. Tramp the Boys Are
Marchlne "

The war memories were few and
fleeting In the "campflre"
that closed the 83rd and last en-

campment "I was a drum major."
offered Albert Woolson, 102. Du-lut-

Minn , who was nsmed
yesterday.

Theodore A. Penland. 100. Van-

couver Wash., waved happily from
the back of an automobile seat all
along the parade route At the
"campflre." he bravely sang

Tenting On the Old Campground"
Penland proudly received a dla- -

CenturettcsGive
Program For Club

The Centurettes Eniemble group . ..,.-- . M lhe
the in a ,k. ,.n -- t ,,, mnrr

of Kl- -
cUet

. . that
Six girl, to . . . h . , an

nlertainmcnt for Klwanls mem'
bers, while Hardesty Jr.
was to present a comic siui. h
J. Morrison, secretary of
the Centennial association, a n n
Paul llaaged, promotional director
of the Centennial to address
the on phasj of Centennial
activity

Members of the Centurette En-
onare

Susan Rob-- had

tJ Lou strong
si ""- -

nlza-- l which that

tions the next few weeks
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THE MARKETS

vrtQ-- fUBC 1 iA" Cattle 1 1M

caliea Ktt cattle alow aua4y calrea
la weak Cd led atoera 14 OS

common and medium aUera and yearUage

oowa U too d
choice calrea W M com
moo and medium li.0e-ll.S- alocter tattle
acarce lood aUer caliea

llo. M auady tood and ebotM Its-S-

lb butchera 11 tin tood It-I- lb
laeo-s- i no sta-Il- l lb
11 1 St feeder pits 1100-1- 1 00.

I ooo ateady medium trade
alautbier sortux UmbJ MSS-1I- ouaer

radca acarco common aad medium year-U-

lleo-iro- o medium and o4 leader
laatte lS.St-1--.

Buddy Doc Burnett was in Lub-

bock on business...Harold Steck
and Al- - are leaving Suadsy
for Bandera to a life In--

urine school. Tb school la to
held al a dude Orchids to
Buddy and Mrs. Neel Barnaby
Sept ft their 21st anniversary
W. D. Bridges ot LeveUasd. who Is
19th district commander,
called a convention 'In Brownfleld
for the 1st and 2nd ot Sept

Thanks to Mrs. Nelson
and Mrs. Wayne Spears for the
fin work they did In helping with
the Insurance forms ...

Veterans can now get forms
from the draft board. Red Cross
and the Veterans Administration
office Long and Don Free

will put on their black face
act at the Lesion ball, prior to the
businessmeeting Everyone who
hss sold a complete book ot tick-

please them tn as soon at
to. possible Kay Bugg'ssister Vickie

I Is here on an extendedvisit

wntANAPOLJS. UV--The pait commander's

Grand of badge, though
mander for life. badge, pinned

last

old veterBnt

again, at

Then

behind

session

Junior

group

THE

on his blue uniform by his
son, C. Geyer, EastLansing,
Mich., recognizes his service la
the oast year.

For the other centenarians, any
war memories were crowded out
by the present and tho uncertain-
ties of life.

"I have a hobby." reported
A. 108, Rochester,

N. Y. 'To .receive a kiss from
mott of the ladles In the

"I am among my friends,"
laid Joseph Cloveic,

veteran from Prntlac, Mich.
"White frleuis." he added with a

smile, "I hope we shsll all
meet In Heaven together,

"I get pretty tired." apologized
Barrett, 102, Princeton, Ky.

Chatty Charles L. Chappel, 102,
Long get to
the farewell He was
warned to take it easy after col
lapsing Monday night. So, alter

In the parade, he compro-
mised chatting in hi hotel lob-

by with anyone who came around.
With the old camp cays enaea.

the GAR becomes a scattering of
16 members and a collection of
historic mementoes.

Bolivia Rebels

Holding To Four

Key Centers
LA Bolivia. Sept 1. Wl

Rightist held at least four
today g0virn- -

was to first series '. ,,..j
Centennial programs at the

wanls luncheon today Th. iovnimilfurnish musical y,cuiba.
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Robert

Beach. Calif., didn't
ceremony.

riding

PAZ,
rebels

Dresent

announced

Important oil on tho Argen-

tine frontier, Sucre, 250 milrt
southeastof La

The National Revolutionary Par
ly (MNR) launched a revolt
Saturday to overthrow Bolivia s

middle of the government al
to the Important center of

Santa Cruz In the eastern Boltvran

aemble Ann Crocker, Barbara
Grrer. Houser Kitty Earlier, however, the, been

forced to toirrender theirWandaerta Jan Masters, i
Petty They otn-- 1 ntua iuciihiu. "-- er

local
oajf-tow-

n orgs occupied city were

tn
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were
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which

road
holds
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before
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South

vnnrH

tood

Cruz, Potosl and Sucre, the interior
ministry announced

Despite their recent revertee the
general staff appeared confident
lhe loyal forces wouia crutn ine

Acting Preildent Mamerto Urrlo--

lagoitia in a metaage to the peo-

ple lat night balled the recapture
of Cochabamba, which he called
the principal seat of 'totalitarian
njbverslon "

Assessed$75 Fine
Consuelo Marines wat fined S75

and coils in Justice court Wednet-da-y

afternoon on a charge of drunk
ennessand tlmole assaun

acquaintanceship
j,,, done

tlon town Monday night ine
victim was Injured In the leg
Alto hailed before Justiceof Peace

Oren Leonard Wednesdaywai Joe
Nunez Nunes entered a plea of
guilty to the accusation of drunk
enness and was fined S2

ABC Files Suit
Give-Aw- ay Ruling

NEW YORK Sept 1 vD - The
American Uroadcai ting Co hat
filed suit to upset a federal ban
on radio giveaway showt.

The suit it the first In broad
casters' bailie agauirt a Federal
Communications order

the prize- programs

WANT HOPE TO
WORK 'ALIVE'

LOS ANGELES. Sept 1

Bob Hope's sponsor wants the
commedlan to keep alive on Ms

radio program apparently fig-

uring llope and io,p don't tell
well tn cans

Lever Brot Co asked court
confirmation yesterday of an
arbitration decision that under
bis contract Hope must do hit
broadcasts la person, not by
transcription.

Hope eightyear contract
ranges from RO.000 to 125,000

per program

AnotherWeH

CompletedAt

DiamondM
Aaethercompletion has beea list

ed for the Diamaad M field la
southwestern Scurry county,

Hiawatha No. 6 L. N. Wilson today for patsag of a compromise
rated 20.21 barrels ot 45 gravity
oil on a u Dow. Production
was through 56 perforations from
t.721-6,7- feet, wher 560 gaUons
had been Injected. Gas oil ratio
was 1.040-- Pay was topped at 6,--
T20 feet and bottom was tyrea. Lo-
cation is 660 feet from th south
and east lines of section 183-9-7,

H&TC

On

galnt

Well allowables for the Diamond
M. and Sharon Ridae fields pro
ducing from th Canyon lime will
be 81 barrels per day for u aays
during September. This announce-
ment was msd by th railroad
commission Wednesday.North Sny
der (Canyon) will be 1(0 barrels
Instead of 101 previously an
nounced. The Kelly (Canyon) pool
will be allowed 140 barrels exempt
from shutdowndays

Robert McKlsslck staked location
in the Sharon Ridge 1,700-fo- field
for a 2.600 cable tool test a mile
south of Ira. Operations will start
Immediately on the test the No,
R. W. Eubanks. 330 feet from the
north and west lines of tb west 80
acres ot the southeast quarter ot
section 120-8- H&TC.

In northwestern Mitchell county.
Standard Oil No. 1 B. F. Dunn
was at 8.208 feet In lime sndchert.

In northwestern Mtchell county,
Standard OU No. 1 B. F. Dunn
was at 8,208 feet in lime and chert,
likely Mlssltslpplan. This venture
Is five mller east of Vincent In
section 64-2- LaVaca.

PEARSON
icaatanta tnm rat em

also testified that the FBI "com
pletely exonerated" Vaughan.

Mr. Truman did not elaborate
when he ssld that Vaughan would
continue as his army aide

That was Just about all the com
ment Mr. Tromnn would make at
a news conference about the Sen
ate Investigation of Vaughan' ac
tivities,

To other questions, Mr. Truman
said thehearing was held on Capi-
tol H1U, and that it would not be
continued up here (meaning the
White Mouse).

A reporter asked whether h
thought Vaughan had got a "fair
deal" for the committee.

Mr. Truman declined comment.
Although the committee has dis-

missed Vaughan as a witness, Sen.
McCarthy said it Is "ust
getting started"in its inquiry about

McCarthy, talking to reporter la
advance of the President's news
conference, also said that for Mr.
Truman to keep Vaughan as his
military aide would amount to en--
dorrJng not only the "New Deal"
and the "Fair Deal" but alto "all
of Harry Vaughan' deals."

Vaughan himself has Indicated
that one former White House fig-

ure John Maragon won't be seen
around there In the future.

Vaughan said yesterdsy that
Maragon had said Maragon was
his "lovable" friend, but ought to
be "fumigated" before he
the White House

The reporter wanted to know
what the President thought about
that.

It was then that Mr Truman
astertedthat the committee bear
ing wat being held at the Capitol
and it would not be continued at
the White House

The that Vaughan would
stay on at the Pretldent'a aide
came when a reporter asked Mr.
Trumtn if he contemplated any
chang- - In army aldet

The Pretldent ssld "I do not."
Vaughan, in sum-

mer uniform, wat standing behind
the President at th meeting with
r porters

One question put to Mr Truman
wat whether he had barrtd Mara
Kfiti from the White House.

The Pretldent replied to it by
again taying that the hearing!
were being held at the Capitol

McCarthy told rrportert at the
Capitol after the press conference
that Mr Truman, Id retaining
Vaughan. it taying In effect that
it is "proper" for Vsugban to
' peddle Influence "

Furthermore, be ssld, uie r- -
The woman aa-- ,, ,. oniy encourages oth.

mitted she wielded the knife thstjer governro,nt employes to follow
cut an following vaughsn't oxample. but tayt to
an argument in tne nonnwen tec- - ,nt wn,t Vaughan ba

of

plus

the

Commission

him.

word

It
"

now snd llke- -

Bird Hunters
Cautioned About

Phone Wires
An sppeal to refrain from aboot

Ing birds on telephone lines was
made to huntera in this srea today
by John B Moore, managerof
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co

--go do

Moore ssld that thousandsof tel
ephonewires arc broken by stray
ehntt durins each hunting season.

"Blrdt can fly away, but tele
phone wlret just have to sit tber

nd take it " Moor reminded
"It s not that hunter deliberately
try to bit wires and 1 don't think
sportsmen would thoot at a sitting
bird on a wire, but some of them
mav not realize that a hasty shot
mav cause serious dsmage to
wtret and disrupt long distance
tervlce "

ExDlalnlng the yearly dilemma,
Moore pointed out that each bunt-
ing seasonmoney, man-hou- and
telephone calls are lost through
srunilre damace to lines.

even ll a muici owy suck tor
wire, when cold weather comes
the wire contracts snd the added
stressoften causes a break," th
UUpaaat xaaaagar said.

MEASURE GOES TO SENATE

Bi-Parti-
san Block Working

For Compromise Farm Plan
WASinNGTON. Sept. 1 enatort

of both psrtles plugged

farm program, apparently with
President Truman's backing.

Th measure,written by Sena
tor Anderson ), was sent to
the Senate for action yesterday
soon after Democrcue farm lead'
era returned from a visit to the
Whit House.

Mr. Truman was asked at a
news conference today Just what
he told th farm conferees yes-
terday that got such fast action
from the Senate agriculture com,
tnlttee.

He said It wasn't anything lie
told them that when they sat
down together to talk things over
they found that they Avere not at
fsr apart as they thought they
were.

He said that Is usually the case
Senator Aiken. (R-V- reported

that the Senate agriculture com-
mittee had been Informed the
President would support the An-
derson bill? x

"1 think this assures that the
farmers will be in pretty good
shape tor another year," Aiken
ssld. "This Is a long range farm
program that is not in conflict with
the 1948 -- act now on the books."

Gets M. S. Degree
Ruth Burnam hat returned her

from Denton where she received
her masterof sciencedegree from
Nc-rt- Tcjca State college.

Mrs. Burnam Is a teacherId th
Big Spring school system.

),
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Insrecent test,the
of Dew Jewel waa compared with
the three cottheat ahortenlngson
th market. And in every tingle
instance. demonstrated a
marked superiority.

The test itself is so that

!samml

Families who go for
pecan pie (and what
family I) will
give a cheer for
pedal

new JewelShortening.
It'a easy,tool tb

magic which MarthaLogan
indicatedforyour

I. lis an pi panwith paa--

ABtea. tomraftktM GOP mem
ber ot tie agriculture committee,
Is th author of the 1M .flexible
price support measuredu to go
into euect next year.

It and other Republicans coop-
erated with Anderson In develop
Ing the compromise, which would

Autos Damaged In
Locel Smash-U-p

Two cars' were badly damaged
but no one was inlured seriously
In a collision at 17th and Lancaster
streetsthis morning, policereport-
ed.

A vehicle driven by W. E. Buck--
ner, 411 Lincoln, was in collision
with an automobile to
Walker Bailey, 400 Hillside Drive,
officers said. Bailey's daughter was
driving his car, police stated.

The Buekner autoirwbll was
turned over and damaged exten
sively on both aides. Thefront ot
the Bailey car was damaged,, of-
ficers said, The mishap occurred
about 10 a. n.

$858 Fines Token
During FastMonth

Flnes'totallng $658'were collected
In 38 cases beard In Justice court
during the month ot August, ac
cording to figure released by Jus
tice of Peace Oren Leonard this
morning.

The aggregate ahows a decrease
of several hundred dollarsover the
previous period, an unusual
ly nusy momn.

-
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It bedone in any home
Equal amount of and

placed
in two pans.A

(two, if you have them) will
help to verify exact

A heat is til expen--

i't'. . . 1
smfamfamlKt I - t amfamfMc A

PIE

recipefeaturing

3

kitch-
en.

try made with Jewel
J. For the filling, beat 4 eggs
slightly Add 1 cup sugar,H tip
salt, 1 cup corn 3
tbep. meltedJewel H
cup whole pecan nut meat and
1H ttp. vanilla. J. Fill
pie ahtll and bake in a moderate
ovrn (360F i about1 hour, until
an insertedknife come out

keep th present rigid
supports for 11 Important crew.
but flexible for
uie oiners.

The vote' within th
Indicated It probably

will go through the Senate with
tew, If any, major

August

City for August
amounted to S26UM, P .W Settle,
city said today,
The j ear's now stands at $!,
178,551

Augustbuilding was on'
ly by the May total tor this year.
Permits totalling $290,931were let
In May, New school

for more than halt the
August total, Bettle said Four per-
mits were granted the Big Spring

School district tor
1171,415.

ROME. L U- V- Rome and
Naples bsnks were for
two hours today. were'

of split worth
tag '
TO

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins and
Judy, were to leav to-

day for a trip to N, M.,
ana a trip through the caverns
They planned
night. - to return Friday

New, HomogenizedSwiffs JewelShortening

ChallengestheCostliest.CostsMuch Less!
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Jewel"Smoke-Point-" 40 higher costliestshortenings!

WON'T SMOKE UP UP KITCHENS
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SPECIAL PECAN llECIPE FROM

iSWIFTS FAMOUS MAIITUA LOGAN

doesn't

JustoUow

convenience.

belonging

tharmom-eter-,

BBmfaV-eamfa-

Shortening

white syrup,
Shortening,

prepared

eleevn.

high-lev-el

substitute support!

unanimous
committee

changes.

luilding
Total

building permits

building inspector,
total

exceeded

construction
accounted

Independent

Banks
Scpt

strikebound
Employes

protesting institution
hour.
CARLSBAD

daughter,
Csrltbad,

than

SMELL

aiv brand begins to smoka and
give off odors.

Jewel,however,remainsamoks-fr-ee

long after tlie othershorten-
ing has beenremoved from th
heat. It can, in fact, b left over
th heatuntil It temperature is
40 higher than lta competitors.

Home Economistsagreethatth
perfect deep-fa- t frying tempera-tu- r

U 366 to 376. Expensive
shortening will begin to smoka
t 300. Jewel, however, could

b heated to 400 before even a
noticeabletraceof amok or odor
would appear.

Wg Spring Awwa) BeTaM.I ., i ,)8fjC It! 3

POLICE HOTTER
-- -

GOES 'CLEAN'
City paHe had matt m r

rests etartaa th prted
ending at naan today. It was th

fleers hadn't mad at least m
rrt pf day, MeHa Operator

Doyl rlt said,
Last arrert was mad at tZtX

a. m. Wednesdayen a chart of
IntexIcaWen, 9rk laid.

SchoISwiieni
At 10 Temerrew

Final sewloas for
first grader will be held Friday
at 10 a. m. '

Dean Bennett, elementary su
pervisor, said that parent 1 the
South Ward. North Ward, Aliport
and Central Ward district wert
urged to report to those vheol
If they have children .starting to
school for the first Itlme.

ResponseTnursday.raornmg was
varied. College Hei.ihts had W
parents. East Ward 28 but West
Ward had only 21.

Bennett urged natron, tn parti-
cipate.- Tho session 1 to register
youngster In advancetoget in
birth and smallpox vaccination

1 cvrUflcttea-an-d1 to explain the
program or activities tor int. cnua
first ve.r. So fsr at Is possible,
early itcWrsnta will he given
priority It and when lifting of
division of 'claasM become

loston Delufed
, BOSTON, Sept. 1. ttl --Om, of

the heaviest rainfall en reeord del-

uged Boston with mare than two
inches of water wnata iwe new
early today,

!H

U 7
,'

COSTLIEST

pro
alia,

hedta.TalaiVlsargaasluWyaali
to new fermul,

new Jwl a controlled

No Shortening
U Digestible
Or More Nutritloiul

Don't befooUd say scUntiat. ,
Just becaus a coat

more doesn'tmak it any mora
or

(' any fats including
the ftn vegstabl and mat-foo-d

fata found la Jewel among
thseaWeompUUlydigestedfood.

Furthermor, all fat ar
tn good nutrition. For thay

yield 2J time a many energy
unit per pounda either
drate or protein.

other words, money can't
buy a mora or dlgast
ibl than nW Jswel.
Not evenIf you pay110 pound

Can'tleieat"
says Homemaker

iBBaamBm H

!

How doe new,
homogenizedJewel
comparewith cost-
liest (a

! LUUn to what
Vh Mrs. J. Perry,

twamsACjaa, rereuiHK
Avenu.

Alrt.J.A.rsrryTiinMie( j
ay on subject.

'I'v tried the newJewel," says
Mr. Prry."Ther' bet-t-er

for all fin frying aad fsney
cooking. For Just

I made a Jam Cak with
tb new Jewel that would melt In
your mouth. It'a also
good for frying; chicken,"

Iq Mrs. Parry re-

ported! "New Jewel, can't beat... and it cost 1m tool"

CkSmA-h- j

RentControl

HasFadedOut '

Tn wa PjpetBg avea vvtiaj
rent centre today for tb MM i

time fat over ate aad a hatf year.
Th area rent dtrtcter, Deo

Seale, to aaaWurafftea
two weeks ago, and CtMliets her
were scheduledat that th to V

lifted automatically today to ,ta4a
rental area, ,

Rent control were first, toatitoi-e-d
here In Januaryef M43, wheel

landlords Of the area,wee eatted
to register their property.

Rents were at leveto
of March, IMt,

Although general rent cehtre!
regulations still, art to eWeet-t- a

the country, many areas outside
metropolitan and heavily patmlat-- '
ed industrial center are beeag '

from eh rent eMtral
pattern, at

to maintain control Ja all
areas,top administrative oMeiato
had advised.

Taylor Takes ..

Berlin Cemmend
BERLIN, Kept. 1. - MJ. .

Maxwell D, Taytor tok er today
as command to Bar-li-n.

He succeedsBrig, Ctoa. Praafc
L. Howley. wfca.lt letartogwasw
Army servto. w

WaaidalialBi" ai
CUi jliiha

IMN1C a4 DASg

INN

CIVES "MMK" KSULT 0OONIM MKIfM

YET SELLS FOR TO LESS Pli
A'

POUND THAN SHOftTENINOCt'

TbalttothslUaadiflfeauity I homogMtaattos If Mm
oftbafaaMuaBwtftRaMarettLaa- - I Msnatngattta aaa.vwltW
orator! a Bw, beaaegaiMI tHadtsat
Jtwal Shertoateght feat mm I
tatroduead.
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More
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shorUnlng
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Memphis,

th

Bothlng

exampU, re-

cently

especially

conclusion,
b

transferred

established

eliminated
Appropriations hwaf-flclc- nt
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Ten Years After War's Start,
Berlin Is Center Of Hatred

By DANIEL DcLUCK
AP STAFF

BERLIN, Sept 1. Grassgrowl
on torn ot Iht war ruins of Ber-

lin, but this U the capital of world
hatred.

On the tenth anniversary of the
bloodiest conflict In human history
whlrh AdoU Hitler started and lott.
people are tryin fearfully to guest
when the next war will break out

The Russians are Juit tapering
off their ummer military manru-ve-ri

eatt of the Elbe. The Amerl
cant itart a nvirk campaign wllh
110,000 troopi In the Weit next
week.

Germany, where the bloody con
flict was ipiwned, today If a land
divided.

ThU corrpondent arrived Ir
Europo In the spring 10 yean ago,
when hopeful touli till talked of
"peace In our time "

For the next six years millions ol
men fought with the most destrue-tlv-e

weapons the world had ever
known. Cities were ruined and
ports shattered throughout the con
tinent and elsewhere In the world.

I watched a Gcrmrn army march
through Slovakia tn the Polish fron-

tier while Hitler's foreign minister,
Joachim von rtlbbenlrop, was pack-
ing to go to Morcow.

When Hitler's Infamy was
launched, I headed for Poland
through the back door of the Car
pathian Mountains I had never
beard ot Stuka dive bombers. I
got acquainted with them In a Pol
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ish city called Lvov.
It Is written that they who tako

ths award shall perish by the
sword. Hut many more Innocent
are slain.

I saw Polish women children
die In the streets of when
all the defense thatcity had against
Nazi air attack was a few old ma-
chine guns

In the next terrible jears, as
the holocaust spread over the
land, an estlmitcd total of 22,060,--
000 persons perished Another 34
million were wounded and maim-
ed

What has happened to Poland?
Dlvldrd once by Hitler and Stalin,
cut up again by Russia, America

iv

look

few and Hep.

lait (hat's the

And hav

the kind

Let us show you our new

As

TO

and
Lvov

and Britain, Lvov today la under
the Soviet flrg.

World Warr II was to
have ben fought to crush German

But the lively ghost of
the German army at least 100,-00- 0

troopsstrong hasarisen east
of tbt El under Soviet sponsor-
ship. It bears therllas,
Police

And in Germany certain
speculate too
the day when the West

Germans again will bear arms.
Two German were

at Nuernberg, but thereare
. plenty of other generals
still around to serve either aide In
the next war.
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WILD WEST ADOPTS PUNOINO NECKLINE Leaning against
an old corral fence, Betty Htflln of Pheonlx Arlr, modtls the
West's vtrslon of the plunging neckline. The outfit, created by
Margot of Arizona, Is guaranteed to make a cowboy twice.
(AP Wlrtphoto)

SIMPLE CEREMONY

NEW YOHK. Sept. 1 tfl - In a
simple ceremony attended by

rolatlves friends.
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Franklin, Junior,
Weds Socialite

Made belter to longer . .

story ol Weather-Bir-d ihoet. they
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Franklin D Hooievelt, Jr was
a married yesterday to Socialite Sui- -

' ,.im T)trln u iHlmH Kfarln va.

scrvisL
The ceremony Joining the late

President's third son and the 28-- )

ear-ol-d Miss Perrln was held at
the bride's East66th St apartment
The couple met last spring and had
been engaged six weeks.

It was the second marriage for
Roosevelt,and the first

for his bride.
Roosevelt's marriage tn 1937 to

the former Ethel Du Pent ended In
divorce last May

Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt, the
groom's mother, attended the cere-
mony Roosevelt's brother, Elliott,
was bfst man.

The Rev Dr Lee Vsughnn Bark-
er, psitor of the Broidway Taber
nscle, performed the ceremony

The groom recently was elected
to Congressfrom New York's 20th
district, and is serving as a Demo-
crat Uberal

Hi bride me mber of a nocla'K
prominent New York fanillv rerv
rd for two ear clurlnR Hip war
as a tnnilnr of the Marine Corpr
Women's Reserve.

With cbnmpatme and accordion
music for the wedding gucfts the
couple received for an hour after
the crcmvy, then lift by car on
their wedding trip

Smiling at a small ermy of news-
paper ami nrwircel photographers,
thty declined to be Interviewed or
dlKrlote their wedding trln plans

The brid's mother Mrs Lee
lames Perrln said had
rented a home for his bi ide "some-
where In Georgetown," a section of
Washington, D C.

Polio Foundation
To Ask More Funds

NEW YOrtK. Sept. 1 Wl Tor
the first time In Its history, the
National Foundation for Infantile'
Paralysis Is laying plans tor a spe-
cial fund-raisin-g drive. I

The drive is made necessary.!
President Basil O'Connor said yes-
terday, because of the extent of.
this year's polio Incidence

The foundation, he said, has'
spent 17,078,800 on new cases this
year, and a remaining fund of S3
million will probably be used up
by November

The foundation until
now has conductedone campaign a
year.

StopgapFund Bill
PassesSenate

WASHINGTON. Sept 1 U) A
stopgap bill supplying operating
funds, for scores of government
agencies was hustled through the
Senate yesterday. It was made
necessary by the two-mon- con-
gressional delayin acting on regu-
lar tnpney bills.

Corduroy

Chenille

Bedspreads

Corduroy Chenille
bedapreadsin an
assortment of fall colors
Full or Twin bed sizes.

TexasEnters

Billion-Lev- el

In Spending
AUSTIN, Sept. 1. (fl Texas to-

day entered Its first blennlum of
billion-doll- ar spending

The state government spent ap-
proximately 850 million dollars dur-
ing the two-ye- fiscal period which
ended yesterdjy.

The state comptroller has not
yet made his report for August, the i

month Just ended, but Uie trend
for the past year Indicates that
state expenditures will total

440 to 445 million dol-

lars for the past 12 months The
previous year's total was 403 mil-
lion dollars.

State revenues surpassed the bil-

lion dollar mark the blennlum Just
ended Again the final monthlv re-

port ts not available, but the trend
Dolnts to a 194S-4-9 total of some
520 million dollars. Income for
1947-4- 8 was 513 million.

Much of the money spent by the
state Is federal aid Federalgrants
to Texas tor public health, wel-

fare, education and highways total
well over 1200 million for the past
two year.

Two CrashVictims
Are Identified

SHREVEPORT. La . Sept 1 1

The Air Force has identified two

filers who died yesterday In the
crash of their 5 Jet bomber near
here.

Thev were Mai Paul B Neafus.
29, Omaha, Neb , and First Lt
Donald A. Paulson, 22, Webster,
S. D.

Chicago Gasoline
Tie-u- p Is Ended

CHICAGO, Sept 1 tfl The
strike of tank truck drivers

which had brought a near gasoline
famine to the Chicago area ended
early today

The 1 600 AFL teannlers voted
unanimously to accept a wage
boost of 10 cents an hour

ATHIJCTES FOOT GERM
AMAZING RESULTS

IN ONE HOUR
Br !! til. rrnoNO. .'"Uoi
rlfU r IFACII liakrSSrd Htm.
I. klU ON CONTACT FFFL ttl.

HlH Uk fcl INSTANTLT
NOW. Bait ! ' 'fri ? 4ra(Ut. T4 M CulS
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War Surplus
And Sporting Goods

Commodes,complete except
seat W &0

Aprons, car Washers, new I 39

Navy whits pants 1 '5
Work shoes, army type 4 5

Tarps, nearly any
slza 2 9S to 4(

Radios, nice, used 95 to 24 95

Dust respirators .45

Binoculars, Lyko coattd
optics 9 95

Sun shadts tl 95 2 95 3 93 and
4.93

Reels 2 75 to 33 95

Dutch paint, outside white 3 13

Field ttltphonts 10 00

rhermos jugs 2 93 to 8 95

Oun slings, good 65

Garden hots, 50--ft Was 8 95

Now 5 45

Garden host. 50--ft Wat 10 95

Now 7 95

Bunk btdt, Pillowt, Msttresses.
Stttl Locktrs. Fishing tackle
Pistols, Shotguns Air mattress-
es and many other items. Try
us. we may have It

War Surplus

Stort
(03 E. 3rd Phone2743
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SM Plain

Full bedsize
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Colors 6.95
Fancv Desian 7.95

only.
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H PALETTE TONE

H DIAGONAL

MM J.& HART

H (Cn-- l MARX

H&jf Cheery color tonesnew - - - in blu

Hpre grey or tan Plain diagonal pattern---Ki- ra

All wool worsted - - Regulars and

jHH Longs.

H 69.50

j "Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Mrs. Wallace C. Carr
(Formerly Associatedwith Tom Rosson)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
211 PeVleumBuilding Phone3302

PuHic StenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

Mimeographing, Letters, Cards, Forms
Bulletins, Programs,Booklets,etc.

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS


